
.DIVEMSIPIED FARMING
*  Cwrnmm, Mafaak Cm , Kaffir.
* Frails, VstalaUss, Caws, Hags,

GOOD M ARKET 
For all Crops, Poaltry, Pro- 
dacs, Croaa^ CatUo, Swias— 

As Good as tka Bast.
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NEW GOODS 
THIS WEEK

Boys Suits— Perfection make.

Taffetas— all colors

Novelty patent Pumps— cut low 
with 2 straps

Silk Hosiery— All the new styles.

Ml tIM
riU'‘ '‘a

BIRD&DEAN
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

Brownfield Tex^
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FAIR MEETING CALLED
FOR SAT. JUNE 24TH

On account o f  the fact that Uncle 
Itillie Howard, President of the Ter
ry county fair association was con
fined to his hed with sickness last 
Saturday, he could not he here ti> 
call the meeting to order, and the 
fact was not learned until after it 
was too late for anyone else to take 
charge* of the meeting.

Secretary W ood E. Johnson has 
instructed us to announce that .in- 
other meeting is to be held Saturday 
June 24th, and delegates frgm every 
section of the county* will be here, 
and he guarantees that some one will 
open the meeting.

There is quite a lot of business to 
come before the body, including the 
election of a manager to take th * 
place of the late W. D. Winn, not to 
say anything about getting lined up 
on who is producing some new plant, 
grain or fruit, and to exchange ideas.

Come one, come all.

ELDER GLASGOW SAYS OUR
PEOPLE ARE MOST LIBERAL!

I JUDGE GEO. W. NEILL FOR
COUNTY ATTORNEY

It was learned recently that aj We arc pleased to he able to a i -  
young lady in the north part of town nounce to the Democratic voters ■ 
was possessed of a large cancer that Terry county that Judge Geo. '.V. 
would kill her in a short while, and Xeill has consented to make the ra< c 
it was learned that a prominent phy j for County .Attorney, subject to tlir 
sician in Stamford, Texas could and] July primary.
would cure her tor a reasonable sui.ij Judge Xeill was the first lawyer t-> 
,of money. But this family came her*'1 practice bis profession in the county, 
worse than broke about six months | was its second county judge, whivii

! office he held successfullv f<ir fo. r

ERA OF GROWTH AND DE- !
VELOPMENT—NEW BUILDING i I :'e r* u\.,!

We tcld the re.'iders la.>t week that , ‘ ck '. 1.. ..;.,ii 
we could tell them of another i.i v. ! wn! .
building in the jiear future, and ar • at b»ith i!.e - 
able to do so this week for the f'lur.i-i e'ccelletit ii 
dation is alreacly laved. It i b» ... | Hawkit.' pi ,.i 
erected by .\1. \’ . BrownfieM lUi \\v t tiir.;* ter. r 
main street, and will be ci>n< rer a m; 
iSX ĵO feet, immediately joiiiii.L, il;.‘ 
drive in filling station belou-.'in.; t • 
his son. Ray.

In another week we '.leliew \m I'l 
be able to report two more bmb'- 

t o f concrete, but l.ireer ’ b.t'; t ^
'just a few lots closer in to tlie ■ m t.'• 
that will be occui'ic'! !>;. • l e 

I popular firms v l̂le  ̂ eoirpletc.
; Tiiere is also strong talk of 'f.l! .n-'
Ctlier gin. to be ..wik' iI ..ud • p r.it d 

I b\ tile I-'aniUT' I'liioi;. 1' • ; \ . r .\ v
1 Cannot give this as a fa* * iust yet 
! That the oiuntry arruinl I'.rovu- 

tiebi is fast developing is notie.ible 
; by everybody. For ir.stanee w v '•e- 
niarked to a ver> conservative citi
zen recentlv tliat we belie i' e s.,.] 
acreage between I'.row iifield and ili.- 
town of Mtailow was etpial to tiio 
old land acreage la t vear. and be 
readily agreed with iis tl.eii rein.irked 
that the new land in eiiltiv ati. ii I.*'- 
tween Brownfield and Seagr.i,* ; 
would lu-at the old land acre- ge fiv-"* 
to one

.-\n alwise creator lias truly ..ivt d 
the best for the last, and the are ' 
editors and writers of t'eiitr.il '••i-!
Fast Te.xas who ree.eiitly visited I'l”
West Texas ( btiinber of ( 'oiii (ie''i .- 
meeting at IMaiiiview. Ii.:\e gone < .i 
back to their boiiies and seen sti. b a 
contrast in the two eotintrii- . and 
have turned themselves loose to 'ii b 
an exteinl witii glowing trilnites if 
praise to the tireat .“sontli I’lain t'la; 
tens of thousands of pm pie in tli.i:
I>ortioit r;f the conntry iiave bad tlicii 
eyes opened like tbev never bad 
them «>]ietieil before. f.>r tbe\ woiil' 
not believe an etiitor or friend fo.* 
that matter who lived here Wiin 
these many boost, people are going 
to flock to the South IMains in sit, ,t 
droves this fall that it is going to ta ;  
ns to care for them.

With tl'.is jirospect in view, it 's 
none to early tor the citizens <if ili.- 
town to take some deftinite aeti.iii 
tow aril the 40-ronm brick hotel o;i 
the ii'irthwest corner of 'be sipmn .

THE REVIVAL

.,e ei

t \.

The COW, the SOW and the 
HEN—

w o t help m ake business good 
again.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
“ A  G U A R A N TY FU N D  S A N K ”

Conservative Aecomodatlng Appreciative

TcOtP&L RtSC»Vt 
SYSTEM

a URAL ROUTE NO. I
OUT OF BROWNFIELD

111

ago. What was they to do.
Bro. Glasgow told them he believ

ed the citizens of Brownfield woul 1 
gladly supply the means if it was 
just brought to their attention. Act
ing on the word, he went forth with 
a subscription list, and before long 
had raised about $8U. He said he 
felt sure he c^uld have gotten more, 
hut thought he had enough for the 
present, but would give others a 
chance if it become necessar3\

terms, and was the first mayor of 
the city of Brownfield.

Anyone o f  the old timers will te'.l 
you that Judge Xeill was both effi> - 
ient and economical in the dischar" • 
of his duties in any office he has ev
er held, and we know j*ou will nev* r 
regret having given him your vo c 
if he is elected to fill the place.

BULK GARDEX SEED for sale at

MOORE BROS, of Lubbcck for 
auto tops and enrtaint, made or re* 
paired.

He said he never saw people r*-j Brownfield Produce Co. warehouse, 
spond as freely to the call of a poor*
and helpless family in his life, and he ! "  himseif.
has had many experiences like this!*- has requested ns t -
during his ministeral life. announce that he had withdraw :i

troin the race of County .\ttorney.

CUSTOM crushing by Tankersley! M.ARKET price for your cream at 
& Son. Brothers & Brothers.

^IOXF^’ TO L(L\.\’ on I'aritis and 
Ranches at H per cent. I.ilieral ternii 
Geo. W. Xeill. City.

------------O-----------

A COMPLETE LINE OF
I

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

P» A  0« Implement#
Waiions and Harness

Original Coles Hot Blast Stoves
Charter Oak Stove and Randes

Perfection OH Stoves
None Better

Alladin Aluminum
and Enamel Wares.

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
GcmmI Year Tires and Tubes

A full line and aU sizes.
The best gas and oils.

We sen only the best and well known goods.
See us when in need o f any thing in our line 

We want your trade
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THOU£.-. .\OS OF 1
TO l O.^: EfT .SF.PT '

' r . li'.ii witii I'l.stu.asi. r 
<i I’r iw r veiulv. l.i- inf..rilled tts 
•' K'nial .V.- I ...it <>f tii:,

t> w.i taking rapid -liai e. and I.-- 
' l i e . ed  It W'liild not be long tin'.! 

w.iN ill operation. .\s f.*r the on.
< nth, he tlioimiii v\e wn” ! 1 

a . e to uait another ycr.r on thede-  
lopim lit of that "1 the cotmt\
r riir.il mail «.er\ici-, but that pa-t 

' 'hi ioimt> i> growing very fa^I.
I'll tir- -ot ’ ie will lead out ^outlt- 

■ 1 from Brownfield, and eonie 
' • l o im /. tb.' ' tar route from berg
• i ' liam. X M.. going two mik.'  
•'•i'. o f <; .mez, ami the i>o>toffim,

1 tli.ii td.iee is to 1m‘ dis.’ ontinn-d 
- we nndersiai.d it. I'roin tbene«. 

nil- is to bear in to\ ard Harr- 
VI hai k tow.ir*! tiu' Xi e d n t o - • 

• '•Mmi*’ -; tbiui'  to the ('liallis i 
'iigy .n t':e r.iilroad lM’*ween here 

.glow, theme hack hom-.
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ANNOUNCEMEN
I bi- i> to annotir.ee to niv friends ami aiuti 'in.; i c. 

aioiiml Brownfield that 1 b a . e pnrcbaseik tbe X-.r'li 'm 
et store iroin Mr. Corning, iml i; is my jmriio.se to i 
radical ebanges in tiie line •>! goods to be carried, 
name the establisbinent as below.

I will be pleased for yon • call in and'see :m a 
veniencc. .As the business gT-ws. I aim to add m* 
things needed itt every lionv*.

WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Variety Shop
Mrs. H. T . Sefton# Pro. N. Sids Square

rt: •: :!i

U
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CARD OF THANKS
We Im.c li -̂ • t ! ; * • >1 ' S t .

, if fill- 1,1 i ,ir.'i ■- '.U't' — ]* ' ■! , :
the "'tat'- < ■ ■'1' - * 1
i;,«Tici- t! t ?. 11 ■ ■' V ’ ■ t -■ • 1 *
kind - all ! ' t 1-.*• \ M
Sejit. 1. h'-J 
jtaal be|, • • '

1 • *
’ t *i

' t* r w  i
1

< M‘ this :,b rt r \
C"imi\. ' ■' 111 't < ' : M c, ;-i!t \ t
ll.<̂  ■ m < ;t i* i; , : <•!
land 1,1 ',<■ f. If* ,• ■■ N' 1 ••• , 1
is in b b i , 1»; * 1 T- b.-- .
M," 1 !. , t',. * ■■■■:

Of ! c T-- r\ r ' am ' .  w<- r .
■'Cc ':i,' ’ d’ ,. t̂ik. ; >1 . ’ i ■: 5',. b1
HU: \ ’>\ . f - t .a ■ 1 f ,
S W  : , .* ' * is ; .. * !. ’t
’ \ b’ .ck K ; -  14 ' k
 ̂ of section U'g-c  ̂ K; SU . f >.

W  \  of ect 2 bb ck O.-i.

* ' ■ n of oiir sir, i-re tl i ; ;rk-and
■ t ' . >  .ijit r* ciatbin for the mrniy 
im -es ..till . \|«ression ; o f l eigli-l 
• lo-e  I- . 'erdi  d to ns diirin - 'Im 
r ".il.-li n illne : and ileatU o '

,1 1' Hill; we take this method
\: r- s«ui- ack'iow ledment of  the

11
r. t!a

nil von am

piotict ive 1 k-ssinns of  the 
\rcliitect of the iiiiivi rsc

Vouvs. .ire on.r in-

Miicere! y.
1 K. lid! j'.nd children.

J.4Y BARRETT FOR CO.M-
MISSIONER PRF. NO. 2.

H ox . c i . .\ k i:x c K  o\ \ > L i:v
.‘amlidiHe for the L ."s. Sen.ile

FOR ALL kinds 
phone Xo. 95.

ot nankr.:

HAPPY PATCH CLUB

Mrs. E. C. Roberts was hu.'tes, to 
the Hapy Patch Club Monday eve: - 
ing. A  large attendance of the mem
bers were jirescnt with the followi.tg 
guests: .Mrs. Ramlal. .Mrs. Fre 1 
Scudday. of Lubbock. Miss \Vine>

A pleasant afternoon was spent \;s 
iting and needle work. Unite a few 
new patterns of crochet and tating 
were exchanged, and the hostess dis
played a beautiful crocheted bc-J 
.spread. At the close of the nii eting. 
the lii.ste., served ilelicic.ii. icecriiiin "d 
and cake to the following i ? ii,

tv • 1 « ,
1T*. t , • - 1 . 

1 -. , . ,
■ I

.■ i  4

ur • • 1 ; . - * ■
pc- t . • . • - I,, ’ > i 1* * ' ' 1
(T- 1 *r ’ ■i;.,-r : 1
*rrv ! r 1 ■ T,-i 1 :
ly
a :!1 1.; X V .  V  t i ’ -. • 111 ; • -
cou'i f.l V w -1- ■ • . - V :■ ; " ■
a If! ;o f.l'’ -'s we a'"*' abb, U-..-;-.
h ’d < t I'.ed. : wel! :.s ;s luiimiv,-
ly 1 -11. tb!e g'l'asc b is Cl .'Is'i; gen !-.

FOLD ELECTION CARRIES
THREE TO ONL

T!;e \oters of I.ymi county showed 
thvir j.rogres>i\e sjiirit hist Saturday 
when the jiri^position to vote bonds 
to j,a'.e tile jmiilic siptarc. carried by 
.i majoritj of three to one. Some- | 

.gr n..ir 27.5 votes wi re judled and | 
iv 47 lol-.d. lig iiiist ill,. ;..iasnre. ' 

. r;i :■ he j.iivtd il! be aroun ] ! 
p'.iMii si;n;iri- .mil om* Idock ou;

. 'll w;i’. lalioka News.

W'c t’ ’ -i'
bis chi-v’ .

Votl C-lTf'dlv

SUNDAY :CHOOL REPORT

T;.:
tow II 
ance
!o«' ;

. e \ i .

*cr \hv

 ̂ -Uo n . o !

C.COO ARIZONA STEERS IN
GAiNES COUNTY PASTURES

Heard iv t'ox are this week rcceiv- 
ii.g JIC*) two-year ol'l steers belong
ing to Hoice Brothers, of .Arizona, to 
jiasture. I'liesc steers were pastured 
near t edar Lake, in the northeast 
jiart of the county, (hiring the past 
f: A months. Over 4000 fteers belong- 
iiu; to the same parties are being 
pastured on the Artiistrong ranch, 
northwc.st of town.—Seminole Sen
tinel.

Mines. Hurst. Sh.tw. Wither >cmi-j 
•lay. Stricklin. Randal. Fred Sendd ly. 
Gracey. Winston. Kindrick. He.id, 
(Jreen, Jessie May. Ditto. Raynier. 
(ico. Snoiigrass. M. M .'smith . at'i’ I 
Misses Wines, Ditto and Winston.

The Club will meet .Monday. Jiim- 
19th with Mrs. Jno. Raynier Rejio'-- 
ter.

TCN I
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ALL KIXDS of fruit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros.

.A full line of racket good- at t'ha'*- 
m ons; at a bargain.

t b ■ il 
M.t'  -i-r. . 
Il;ij>li-i 
( . , <  hr,'* 
( 'Imi'ti.ir

Till id

l.csit-r Treadawiis 
week fri,m \ki'en= ; 
ed .''imim>'’ s I'.d! 
L e s ' e  Ion;;,' a i, ■>
arri\ii:g l;i,me. ’ :e;p: 
man.

<• l.lst1
' - .1 1 ,|i\ also

* : 
f

* , . ;s

1 ' i  '
-ccd. >'

>i.Ie
1 1 Ills

4,il . Ml .tdl 'w . 1 e:

- i' -m M.iv
,-,turi'id • , • H b ami

nUlXG your cream to Brothers &
I’.rotin r-

K W. .'s'naw subscribed for the 
week, ami had US send 
to bis f,,tber ut Frojt,

linxFN DRIP CANE 
J.J. Kettles,

:a

am! tamily and Simon 
■■unily left this week 

I ir I)i I’ s ruer l eiir tlie Texas-Mex- 
i"-,i ' ..rdir. t.i firli' . tew days. They 
wi!' be iiiimd ill >aii ,\ngelo by A.M. 
I'.r,,wn'ield and. liiinilv.'who are now 
■. ;s:'in a: >ti rling Citv.

A Defective Title May Rifle Your Savings
You have heard or at lea.st read *>i .scores i*: jieojile b-sing 

most, if not all. o f  their savii’ g> beeaiisc i«i d iu c iu i  title in 
jiropertj’ .

Don’t let this be your lot! Use the jiieveiitiie. L<; I lib. .il>- 
stract sjiecialists determine whether Mnir cki n; ,,\,mi -bii> 
of certain property is secim.*.

W e’ll cover the whole sitn.'tion regarding (he jiii 'inrii.  .md 
should there he taxes. nvirJ .igcs i,r him- iiii ib<- iiierii 
wc’ll tell yon about it—any b ; - y  triiiisieis wdl 1 • mil.

reeei11 < •. I-On the other hand if the jin.i.eriy 
h.-’ uk on it

Our years o f  exparience a:.d trainir.g. conjded witli accurate 
systematic records, enable U' lo furnislt an abstract that is a 
“ dead shot"—one that hits the mark eviry tmie.

Save the dollar marks, as well as valuable time lost in ilu 
courts. Discuss the subject with us now.

An abstract that’s true wid work FOR 't'O'.'

C* R. RAMRO# Abstrart<‘r
BROWNFIELD, (Terry t ountyl I F.X'i .S

1

— ICE COLD I C E -

;md

l'rc>li liiiticr <*ii (cf 
— at till*—

N A T IO N A L  CASH G R O CER Y  
**The Home of Light Crust Flour”

R. \V. I Icadstreain,

ii

^Igate-E n dersen  Hardware Co.
DROWNEIfXD. TEXAS

TEXACO
\

Texaco Gasoline Texaco Motor OU
VVhen vou ask f(»r oil and ihev i*rin^ out TKXACO MOTOR OIL—tlMd*6 SERVICE. Texac6. Motor Oil is always 
good “ hod.v whether Light, .Medium, Henvv i.r Extra Heavy, and siiw ys a clear, pale color.

RUN IT WITH r SAVE IT WITH
TEXACO GAS ®  - TEXACO OIL

Phone No. 5. T H E  T E X A S W . M . Adams, A#ent

B R i M i a r a n i a a E n i a a g i a i a ^ ^
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THE TERRY C O W !^  HERALD 
Published Every F ^ a y  at 

BrewiifMM. T«*^\
A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor anV^Prop.

SubacriptioB RaUs
One year: In Terry county. $1.00;

rest o f Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, $125; all other states. $150.

The six month rate on the above 
will be 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c;
3Sc and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary. July 22, 1922.

For C«mnty Judge
D. J. Broughton

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
W ood E. Johnson

For County and District Clerk 
H. R. Winston

For Tax-Assessor
J. C. Green
Mrs. Mumford M. Smith 
W . K. Bridges
K. W . Glover

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Lula Smith

Fur County Attorney 
(k-o. W. .Neill

read in the morning papers where a 
crime too revolting to read has be- u 
committed in the next township to 
his cw n Central Texas domicile.— ! 
Canadian Record. t

L’ p to this time the Plains has re- i 
mained remarkablj- free from t’.ie 
negro pest, but we are going to haw 
to^watch our corners fr<un this on i 
to keep them out. for we are going 
to be ifVyaded by men from east Tc.v- 
as w h o se ^ o ly  Trinity is tin- Nigger. 
Cotton and Nlules. and whose spirit
ual life would blasted if he were  ̂
not permitted a w.hiff of rank gar'i.- 
odor the last thingN^])on retiring :if 
night, and the first fICng when be ; 
opened his precious eycs^«e.\t morn- 
ing. If these heinous crimes^^hat our 
•lailies are fillefl with, were all \isite 1 : 
upon the home of those who tivjnk ; 
that .^dam was a negro, and all pe«V • 
pie decended from him, wc ctnild m , 
a way bear the gaff, but a negro that 
is overloadeil with a brute ])assi'>ij 
and violates >ome rare iewel in the | 
home of white pto[>le. is nearly al 
ways like a mad-dog. he strays o-:^ 
the place w here he belongs to rei 
his beastlj' desire'.. W e wonder.-d | 
recently if if were nr>t possible for | 

lour fair and m'igboring city. Taboka. | 
j to hire a wliite i»and. to go with them ; 
■ to Plairn iew. instead of going all the i 
, wav to Fort Worth after a measlex.
, buggy, stinking “ nigger” band tt) jiar 
jade before them, (iod forbid tin.
1 our eitv ever goes that limit.

*i!ke
MARIHGRAS 

MYSTEIff

niniilliilBraiaRIi!fi!faii!̂s
•M*

iLBedford Jones
THE FRUIT SEASON

lUttsiroiions
Ir fr in M ^ r s

Copyright by Doubledoi/.Pag? <uvl Company

CHAPTER II.

Masquers.
Jo.s*>ph Maillard might have hope- 

full.v ••onsldered ftu* noN' ffum tl»* Mid- 
niglit Ma-tpier t<> l«* a lioax peri>t*trat- 
♦•d b.v sottn* Ilf bis friends, bfit be tiH»k 
no elitine
ed in the ......... .................................. .. , .
In.side, two otliers. niii.'.̂ ked and eisij- i.i » * i
tuined. were keeping a quletlv etlicient»

»<<u iiiKiiieiieit me, iioi.v man. sue 
cried, gaily. “Confess to you. indeed: 
Not I."

“ Never .i better chance, hufterrty of 
the worlil. Haste not to the danee. 
fair .sister—tarry a wliile and invite 
the soul in spe.sdi of import! Having 
passed the dragon et tlie gate, tarry ,

... . . . .  . I »» nionient witli this man of vow.>—•es. 1 W(» detectives were post- . . . .  , , ,  , . . .  . ., . . . . .  , ' I M im e  me iiuiekly, tlien, she said,te grounds outside the liouse; I , , ,  •

For Public Weigher Pre. Nos. 1-2 
E. A. (Aut.) Graham 
W. A. Bynum

HEAVY POSTAGE

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3. 
T. O. Hooker 
S. Shejilurd

genuine ciirio>ity has reache<i j 
.State Press from a kind customer i 
n.'itiKd .Amigo, who has a renilezvoiis 
’ ll Galveston. It is the cover of al^'t- 
rer from some place in Soviet Russia. 
There are thirty stamps on it. each 
of the 1000 rouble denomination; a 
total of 30,(X)0 rouble:.. This mear.s

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1. 
D. S. Cunningham

that the sender of the letter from

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
Jay Barrett

Emma Goldman, writing about a f
fairs and conditions in Russia, sa}s 
♦ he following: “ Senseless and cruel 
methods within have killed the rt - 
elution and placed the yoke of des
potism upon the people’s neck. .All 
inspiration has been paralyzed; pop 
4ilar interest is ilead ;iiitlifference a:rl 
apathy are domiiicnt.” This coming 
from one of the most pronounced 
communists and archists is interest
ing and positive proof that condem
nation by other observers is not too 
severe. It also shows the United 
States was right in not officially rec
ognizing Russia.—Southwest Plains
man (.Amarillo.)

' o------------
In the recent election in the Loop, 

((jaines county) school district, the 
proposition to raise the tax rate fror.i
50 to 73 cents on the $!()0 valuation, 
and also the proposition to vote a 
bond issue of to erect a brick
scliool building were both defeated, 
and as .a result, it is said there will 
■be no school to amount to anything 
in that district, as the school popula
tion has grown from 25 to 75 in the 
past twelve months. With the rapid 
incri;ase in population in this part o: 
the country, it is a real jiropositi’m 
to jirovide adaqiiate scbofils. ami tb'- 
people can surely set back the de
velopment of the country by defeat
ing .scliool propositions.

Frogs, frogs, frogs. The whole 
face o f the earth is coVered w>th 
frogs. Xo wc have not been drinking. 
The lake south of the railroad is the 
greatest frog hatchery in the world, 
frogs about the size of a “ high clas»" 
hotel beef steak are parading up att’l 
tlown the streets of .Stanton, in the
Ull: e> an.'l l)V-tVav> in droves th..T
Ulu!il make the griisshonpei- and th- 
l.K'iiSt plauueS oi bdiio-il day.  ̂ setiu 
tame ihileed. .A fro-; is an ampliibi- 
t.hs animal of the ; enns R.an:;. w'th 
finir feet, a nackvd b»>dy. and with
out a tail. It is remarkable for swim- 
ing with rapidity, but tlie species in 
fer.ting our tow-u seetO to be satisfied 
with only a small hop at different 
intervals. If they were mice, every 
lady in the town would he standing 
ing on the housetops crying to the 
male population for deliverance.— 
Stanton Reporter.

......  ■■■o ■ ■ - -

Russia to Galveston hail to put on it I 
the erinivaleiit of $15,000 and 2c re]'-j 
resents the difference between B 1 
dicvik asininity and normal intcili-j 
gence. (i)ld Man l.enin stated, as .i i ' 
excuse for the degeneration of Ru.;- | 
siaii currency under the stimulus >f : 
his leadershi]). that he wanted to 
make money reiiiculoii.s. He succeed- , 
ed in making Russian money red ici-j 
Ions. That i:; the measure of his sue-j 
eer-s. But in exhibiting the currency 
of his country in the role of ridicule i 
be exhibited himself in the role uf ;i 1 
donkey. In notliing more than in th'’ j 
debauchery of their n;itii»na! asseK | 
have the .Moscow Katzenjamme,s ; 
shown thcin.selves driveling dotanl .j 
In the heydey of th-.ir first rcvo lu -' 
ticnary orgy they robbed the Riissi.'i’i 
nuiiiicijial and i»rovincial treasuries, j 
the imjierial treasury, the bank.s, the 
so res, the factories, the churchc' ; 
atul the schools. Thev would shO'\ ,

eyo nn all tliat transpired. j
E.-ieti guest iiiioa entering was con -. 

dueti*«l directly to the presence o f J o -1 
sepli Miii!liird Jiimself, or of liis w ife; j 
was liiddeii to nnniask in this private ! 
audience, and was then presented with { 
a favor and sent forth iua.'-i;*’d anew . 
to tlie festivities. Tiiese favors were ' 
coneealed, in tlie ease of the ladies, in 
ciirsage iionijuits; in tliai of the men. 
Inside false eigtirs. Tliere was to ' 
u general ope;iing of tlie favors at mid- i 
night, the tiiiie set for unmasking. All ) 
this eereiiion.v wi.s regarded h.v the 
guests ns a deliglitfni innovation, and i 
by Jose|ih Maillard as a delightful j 
wii  ̂ of assuring liinisi-lf that only in
vited gui'sts eniered liis house. Invita- ! 
tlons ini’ght be forged—faces, never! i 

Lucie Leilaiiois entered tlie presence j
of lier slately re’.ati e. and after nn- j
masking, dutifully evehanged kisses 
with Mrs. Maillard. I’ntil some iiiontbs 
previously, until s Ik bad come into tlie 
management of her own property—or 
wliHt was left of it—Lucie bad been 
the ward of the Maillards.

“ Mercy, cliibl, Imw marvelous you 
look toiiiglii!“ excl.limed Mrs. Mall- 
lard. holding her oR" and examining her 
high color with obvious simjiieion.

“Thank yon, ma’am." iind Lncie made 
a mo’.k lonrtesy. “ Ho jou  like little 
Columbine’/’’

‘Very nueb. Here’s .Xnnt Sally;
take Mi-s Lucie’s eli ak. .Sally."

An I'M eol. red servant bobbed her 
head in greeting to l.neie, who re
moved ber cloak. siie did so. she

jaid \auntiiigly. how jthe \\<.irld, they jam im*. |
to rule. They destroyed cajiital v.i:’ ii

eyes Innlcn. d.

saw that .Mr-. Maillard's eyes were 
fastenei! in nlte- amazement upon her 
throat.

“ Isn't it pretty, auntie?'’ she asked.

idiotic gusto, ilrove brain,-, ami cha '-
acter into exile, am! 'ii.idc a mockery j you

traeii’us The stiTn 
“ \\ here— where on | 

btaiii such a thing?
toilsomely wi ii exi>erieiiee ojof the

all the centuries. Thev 'iient iheir 
best efforts in the halcyon days of 
destriuti.in, at de\i,.ii“g means t-i 
amuse the iieojile and to conjole t’m- 
"proletariat." Ihey ojicned theatr; ■ 
where they gave free shows. They 
employed movie actors, such as they 
could get with me;il tickets, to deli. - 
cate Bolshcvised drama for the films

earth diil 
Why—ul.y—

t'> Inmbine'.s f aturcs ilinc'u.'d. She 
was a ]>"«ir r»’laiion, of c<inrse. so tlic 
look in the older woman’s eyes ;'nd ti;c 
Imidi’ ali ’ll of the words formed little 
less tiiaii an liisiilf.

L)'ii“ tl.v she pi t om- liiind to her 
tliroat and ri’imotd tfie collar, dr-.ip- 
ping it into the la nd of Mrs. .Maillard. 
It was a tiling to imike any woman’.s 
eyes widen—a collar of oxiiiiisitel.v

. wrought gold simldcd wiili ten great 
all while thvir country was going f.) I :,;,p, i:,wi.',. it the
ruin. They dismissed the schooN. ,]!;,.,„,„,]s tiiat !,.M’\\eled .Mrs. .Mail
sneered at the churches, estahlishcJ 
atheism as their national cult an! 
had a huge time generally. The re 
suit was as inevitable as time. Ragj

froi.i liMiked •Id aiiclan’i’s am;il 
lifele-s.

“ 'iiiat'/" tiuerie 1 Lucie, innocent l.v, 
producing si .seraji i»f chamois and tlab- 

. Iilng at her nose. "oh. that’s very In-
starvation, pestilence, despair, cro;. ter(,s,tingI It was made for (Juven Hor-

tense—so was this scarf that keeps iiiyfailure, factory failure, human fail
ure as never before imagined, now ragged hair from loiiplng out I They
stalked through Europe's most popu- were a present—only this morning.”
lous nation in a jiagcnt of misery , 
.And. at last seeing the extremity to j 
which tluir pceL .s inconipeteng' i
had rediiceil mighty Ri:.; .ia. thoo-i
same ragtag- of stHtesinan.shi]) art 
-searehing the Wi rbl fo*' loans of cai>- 
ital to set uj) ami siiir: giiin.g a,g:ru

Texans lynched eight negroes dur
ing the month of May. and it was a 
poor month for necktie parties at 
that. W e in the Panhandle are al
ways glad o f one thing, and that is 
that our country is free from the 
presence of the ignorant and crimin.''.! 
Sniiided black man. It is just as nui- 
tiral for an ignorant negro to steel 
chickens or commit an assault as it 
is tor water to run down stream < 
Down there in the lower lands of 
Texas a woman cannot go iingmirdcd 
nor can a residence hoii<c be left un
locked at night. In the Panbandle 
no one thinks o f lockin.g a house a.id 
a home is never entered unless by 
mischevious children. .A woman cn-

he niac'.iine w iiieii their iinjiarallelci! ; 
ignorance ami depravity wrecked.! 
They now ask for loans from tho.ci 
to wiioni tliey are already indebted. ; 
and which debts they jeeringly repii-1 
dialed three years ago. They havt i 
discovered that capital, which they 
ruthlessly destroyed, is bread. .And | 
when one of their victims writes a | 
letter to be sent to a civilized cou n -‘ 
try, the writer must put upon it for 
postage the equivilent of what wa- ; 
once a fortune before intelligence | 
and integrity was dethroned by trait-; 
ors in enemy employment.—State 
Press in the Dallas News.

“G irl!” The lady’s voice wan harsh. 
"A present? Froiij «/hm;i, If you 
please?"

“Oh, I promisi'd nut tn td l ; lie’s a 
piirflcuhir frU'iul of i.iinc. Accn’i the
SO'IU’S proMy?’’

^trs. Mnii|iit-d wti'i ^jii'orliless. She
t*n?npr»“-si*il her linn lij»s and watclu’il 
Lucie r-.’Iilnej* tl;e .s:i|ip!ilre i clhir with
out a word to offer. PilenMy she ,*x-

MOXEV TO LOAN on Farm* and , 
Ranches at 8 per cent. Lilicral terms.* 
Geo. W . Xeill, City.

Last Sittuiay afternoon an eiitlutsi- ' 
astk crowd of Bapti-t workers fr mi 
Brownfield, accompanietl by their i 
pastor. Rev. Ball, attended a rally at 
the local Baptist church. .At this 
meeting jilaiis were made for a sum
mer campaign of Sunday School and 
B.V.r.U. Institutes to be condiicteil 
over the, entire Brownfield .Associa
tion by a noted leader sent out by 
the State Board of Missions.—Taho-

“You Frighten Me, Holy Man!” She 
Cried, Gayly. “ ConfeM to You, In
deed! Not I.”joys freedom unmolested in tlie t 'an -j, . .

handle. W ho was it in Central Te :-| ^  ‘ ^
that said the Panhandle of Texas j C.ANDTES of all kinds at Brothers her ; then, in a treinhling voice.as

is an uncivilized country, and then & Brothers, and they i,ie fresh too

Would
yon liave me read your tliouglits and 
give penance?"

"If yon c:in do tliiit, lioly man. I may 
confess; so prove it qiiiekly:"

Tlie I'nincisean leaned forward. His 
voice came low, distinct. cle;ir-cnt. and 
he spoke In the Freneli wliieli Lnele 
understood as aiiotlier motlier-tongue, 
IIS do iiio>t of tiie older families of 
New t trleaii.'̂ .

“ .'see how I read them, madenioi- 
sellel tuie tlionglit is o f uneasy sus
picion; it is typified hy a hard-Iip|ied. 
gras|,ing man. One thoiiglit is o f pn>- 
foiind legrot; it is typified by a darkly 
wi’lling stream of oil. One tlionglit—”

Suddenly Lncie bad slirunk away 
from liim. “ W!io—wlm are you?" she 
hreatlu'd, with a gasp that was almost 
o f f*-ar. “ Who are yon. mon-ieur?”

"A liumlile lirother o f minor orders,” 
and he liowed. “ .'-hall I imt continue 
with my reading? The tliird. mademoi
selle. is one of liope; it is typitied by a 
small man wlm is tlres.sed all in 
gray—”

Lncie turned away from liiin quickly.
“ I think that you iiave made some 

grave iTror, monsieur,”  slu- .•viid. Her 
voice was cold, charged with dismissal 
and ofTended dignity. ‘ 'I pray you, ex
cuse me."

Not waiting any response, slie has
tily ran up tlie stairs. After her. for 
a moment, gazed the Franciscan, then 
sliruggeil Ids wide slioiilders and 
plnn’gcd into the crowd.

Wliile slie danced, wliile she chat- 
tensl an<l l;iiig!icd and entered into the 
mad gaiety of the ovoning. Lucie Le- 
danois c'u.lil m>t baidsli from tier mind 
that ominous Franciscan. How could 
he li;ive l.iiown? How could lie have 
guessed wliat only she and oiio otiier 
li:ir'*!y sus'iecie l? There was n<i proof, 
of course; the vi-ry lireatli of siis|ii- 
cion seemed a cnlumny against an up
right man I

.Ios,,pli Muillard had sold tliat Terro- 
boMie land sj\ montlis before any gas 
or oil laid been di-co\ered tben*. and 
eight iiioiitlis lu’Toi'e Lucie bad e.,mc 
into tlic mamigom:-nt o f her own af
fairs. He had not knov. n :il>ont the 
miiienils. ,'f coiirso: it was a case .'uly 
ef bud judgment. Yet. indiibitaldy. he 
was now a sbaroliohlor and ollicer in 
the Bayou <,)il eompaiiy, the I’oncern 
which bad bought that striji of land.

Lncie strove angrily to baiiisb tlie 
dark tlioiigbls fi-'iii lier mind. Why. 
Maillanl was a rich man. a hanker, an 
hoiioralde g.’iitlemun! To doubt hi< 
honor, although lie was a harsh and 
a stern man. was imiMissihle. Lncie 
knew him better than most, and could 
out believe—

“ May I crave pardon for my ernir?" 
came a %’oice at her elbow. She tomed, 
te see the Franciscan again beside 
her. “ With n tliona.ind apologies for 
Impertinence, niademnisclle; I urn very 
•orry for my faults. Will not that 
ndmliiiiinM obtain 'for tne mie IHtli* 
ihiiic,*. one bint nf forgivene-s frotn 
fair UotnmbineV’'

Snmptbltig ill bis voice spelt sin
cerity. l.iicle, smiling, bei'l "iit her 
hand.

"You nio t'ardotrxi. holy man If 
.Von can dance in that friar’s rolie, 
then try it I"

Coiihl li»’ 'lanee, iiiib-ed ! Who nuild 
not dance with Coliindiiiie for partner? 
8o saying, tlie monk proved his word 
b.v the di*ed and proved it well. Nor 
did he again hint that he had recog
nized her; until, as tliey parted, he 
once more left her ustoni.slied and 
perturbed. As he bowed he mur
mured:

“ Beware, sweet Columhlne! Bewar* 
o f the gay Aramis! Beware o f his 
proposals!"

He was gone upon the word.
Aramis? Why, that must be the 

Musketeer, of course—Bob Maillard! 
The name, with itt. inipllcntions, was 
a clever hit. But wlio was this brown 
niotik. who seemed in know so inticli, 
who danced so dlvin**Iy, wiios4* French 
was like mnslc? A vague sn*.picIon was 
In tile girl’s mind, but .she had no 
proof.

Half an hour after this Bol» Maillard 
came to her. and with impatient words 
made a path tliroiigli the circle which 
vurroiindeii her. "I know you n<»w, 
L n c i e h e  miiniiurts). “ I must see 
you at once— in the conservatory.”

Slie was minded to refiiM*. but as- 
I sentetl briefly. The wonls of the 
I monk intrigued her; what had the 
I man gtiesseil? If Boh were indee<} 

about to prop'v.se, slie would this time 
cut off Ills hoi>es for g<MMl. But—was 
It that .sort of a proposal?

As she managed to rid her.self of 
her admirers, and desceiid**d to the 
conservatory, she was higlily vexe«l

The fruit season is approachinjx. so why not buy your sugar before the an
ticipated rise on that article tliat is Ixaiiid to come. 100 lbs. best granulated 
sugar lor only_____________________________________________________________ $7.25

Below we quote you prices on pan of our complete line of Groceries:

r*eace Maker h'lour, per 100 lbs_________________________________________ $4.50
King Komus Syrup, per gallon can______________________________________ $1.00
Mary Jane syrup per gallon can __________________________________________ 65c
White Karo syrup per gallon can__________________________________________75c
(irated rineapples jier gallon can __________________________________________90c
Loganberries per gallon c a n _____________________________________________ $1.00
1 Vaunt Butter per 5 gallon pail__________________________________________$1.25

W e also carry a complete line of up-to-date Dry Goods.

Lewis Brothers & Co.

money f.»r yuii in a hurry." he said. 
“ Voiir father left you u good deal of 
l/•.ll'l up Bayou Terrelsinne way—” 

"A’our father sold s«nne o f It,”  she 
put in. Idly. His eyes tllckereil to 
the thrust.

"Ves; hnt you’ve plenty left, near 
Piinidls. It's away from the gas Held, 
but I'm Interested in an oil company. 
XVe've plenty o f money, ami we're go- 
li.g to go strung after the liquid gold. 
'I'hat land <if yours is giNsI for noth
ing else, and if you want to make 
some money out of it I’ll swing the 
company into leasing at a good tigure 
and 'Irillltig there.”

"You think there’s oil on the land?” 
“ No." He made a swift, energetic 

g‘ 'sinre of diss«-nt. “ To l»e frank, I 
don't. Blit I’d like to throw a bit o f 
lin l; y.iur way, Lucie. That fellow 
tSramoiit—the prince, >>»u know him 
—lie's an engineer and a geologist, 
and he's in tlie swim.”

“ ,'<o.”  the girl snilleil a little, “you 
would betray your busioesa frienda Id

"So.” tha Girl Smilad a Littia, "You 
Would Betray Your Gusintss Friends 
in Order te Make a Bit of Money 
for Mer*

Chemists Periect Aspirin

forced lierself to explain about the fa
vor inside.

Slipping her mask into place Lncie 
was gone, not witliout relief. Slie  ̂ with herself and the I'ranciscan. and 
knew very well that witliin half an j came to her appointment in no 
hour Bob Maillard would he informed ' equable frame of mind. She found 
that she had accej'ted gifts of Jewels ; Maillard waiting in the old-fashl.»ne<l 
from other men. with all the accompa
nying implications and additions that 
imagination could furnish. For, al
though Bob Maillard wanted very

IS CALLED LAX-PIRIN much Indeed to marry her, his mother ; <,f jewels?

conservatory; had unmaske*!, and 
was puffing a cigarette.

“By gad. Lucie, you’re henntiful to- 
ulghr. Where di'l you get that collar

Physicians have for year^ used .Aspirin with success, but 
have known of its constipating effects, and now use the genu
ine Laxative .Aspirin tor Hivdache. Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu
matism. Asthma, and all pa>.. It is purified Aspirin tablets 
with a gentle laxative effect.

had no intention of sanctioniog such 
union.

“ Neither has Uncle Joseph,” she
"Indeed!’ The girl proudly drew 

“ Wbat business Is ftat

WARNING: Cell for LAX-Pirin mud get the only gonuine 
Lesetiee Aaeirin TnbleU. Sold By-

J. L . RANDAL
B row n fie ld —  —  T e x a '

I * .

fleeted, smiling to herself, “ and neither 
have i :  So we're all 
Bob."

“Columbine:" A band fell iijton her 
wrist, ‘•t'l'lniubine: Turn and confess 
thy sins!”

Slie laid come to tlie foot of tlie 
wide, old-fasliioni'd stairway tliat led 
to the tloors above, and beside her had 
suddenly apiH-areii a Francl.scan monk, 
(•owled and gowned In s«iber brown 
from head to fmit.

herself up. 
of yours, sir?"

“Aren't yo'i one of the family? 
igreed. except: l> -n  it—Lucie! Don’t you know that 

X want to marry you—”
“My dear Uoliert. I certainly do not 

want to marry any man who swears 
to iny face— jou least of a ll!” she 
coldly intervened. “ I have nlrea«ly re- 
fnse«l you tlirte times; let tills be the 
fourth and last. Now, kindly inform 
tne why you wlshe<l me to nteet you 
here."

“1 have a chance to make some

order fo make a bit o f money for 
me'/’ ’

Maillard stared at her. "Well. If 
you put it that w;iy, >•»•>-! I’d do more 
thaii that for------"

"Thank you." she interrnpteil, her 
Voice cold. "I don’t think I’d trust 
yoiir sagai’lty very far. Uoliert. <Ioo«l- 
night.”

Slo* turned from Idni and was gone, 
dancing through the great r«Kims like 
tt true t'oliiinblne.

Midtiiglit Heart d. and brought a con
cern to many; the Midnight Mastpier 
hinl g'ainetl his name hy invuriahljr 
api'caring a mtaiient «>r two Itefore the 
«tri'ke of twelve. Jachin Fell, who 
dlvlilftl his time la-twet'n enjoying the 
smo'King riM'in ami wandering afamt 
among the musriners. ja-rceived that 
•loseph Maillard was watching the 
lime with anxiety.

A large man. stern and a hit scorn
ful of look, Maillard was imposing 
rather than handsome. He npjieared 
the typical banker, efficient, devoid of 
all sentiment. Atnusefi by the man’s 
evitlent iinenainess. Jachin Fell kept 
him In view while the moments 
dragi:«Ml. one might have thought 
that the little gray man was studying 
the linancier as an entomologist 
stU'lics a butterfly on a pin.

Shortly liefore twelve Columbine 
pirouetted up to Fell and acoeptwl the 
unn he ofr»-re<l her. They were for 
the moment alone, in a conier of the 
ballroom.

"I must see you tomorrow, please," 
she breathed.

"QU4iy." h f u ienttd . “May I call?

It’s Sunday, you know------”
“ If you w ill; at tlir**e. .Something 

has huppeneil. but I cannot s|K*uk o f it 
here. Hoes any one elst* know that 
you—that y«Hi are interested In my 
affairs?"

The pule gray eyes o f the little gray 
man I<s*ke<l very innocent and wonder
ing.

•Tertnlnly not. my dear! Why?"
“ I’ll tell y«ai tomorrow." Then she 

(iroke into u laugh. “ Well, it is mid
night—and the Masquer has not up- 
I*eareil. I’m almost sorry."

The lights flickered off for a ime 
meiit, then on again. The signal for 
unmasking!

The dancing cens*sl. Fnun the whol# 
r<M>m iiroM* a biilad of voici's—cries 
fit 8iir|»rise. exidamutloiis, merry 
laughter. Cidiimbine removed ht*r 
musk. An liistaiit later Josejih Mall- 
Innl approaclHsl them, cb'tckling to 
himself and batking liiigely relieved.

“ Ha. Lucie! 1 guessed you lieiieath 
the Columbine daintiness! Have you 
examined your favor yet?"

Remembering, the girl caught at her 
corsage. Criei o f delight were •rlelng 
on all sides es the fnvors were re* 
vealed—diiost hendsome fsvors, eren 
for MnrdI Gras! From the heart of 
the rnsrbinH tn her hand Lnel# re*
•iiove«l :i brooch of old filigree work 
-.♦•t w ith a gl'i up of p(>;iris. She 
gluiic)*<l al'oiit tor .Inciilli Fell, but be 
had vniiisheil with Maillard. A voice 
rose at her elbow:

“ Matlcniolsplle, you are not less 
lucky than beautltul! IVarls to the 
pearl!"

She tnnu'd to see the Fraiielsean— 
no longer iiiusktsl, but now gazing qt 
ber from a frank, laughing counte
nance. still partially veileil by the 
brown cowl that was drawn up close 
shout his head.

“ Henry Gmiuont!" she exclaimed. 
"Oh, I half suspected that it was you

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER Co.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, jTexas

“ But you were not sure?" he 
chuckled. “ You're not offended with 
me, Lude?"

"I should l»e." She tossed lier head. 
“You were tmt»ertlnenf. M. le prince!”

He made s distasteful gesture. 
“ None of that, L ude! You know I 
don’t like It—— “

"Oh. la, la !”  she niockeil him. “ M. 
le prince Is se«-lng America, u’est «• 
t»as? He has fsmie to .America to And 
a rich wife, is It not?"

Oramont'a face l«*st its smile, and 
suddenly hecame almost harsh.

“ 1 shall mil u|Hin you at four to- 
inori*ow, Lude,” he said, abruptly, and 

Nor did he pause to get her 
reply. .An instant afterward Lude was 
Hurroiinded b.v a merry group c€ 
friends, and she saw no more o f H e^  
ry Granioiit.

About five miiiiit*-s Inter those in tha 
ballroom distinctly heard, through the 
oi>en windows, the heavy pulsatlooa od 
an airplane motor.

WHAT RANDAL SELLS
P e r fu m e ry  and  T o ile t  A rtic les  

P atien t M ed icin e  a n d  D ru g s  

S ch o o l T a b le ts  and  P en cils  

C andies and  C igars 

F ill P rescrip tion s  
F it G lasses 

C all on  us—

RandaTs Drag Store

Read Your Home Paper
CH APTER III.

The Bandit.
Joseph Maillard’s library was OB tha 

ground Himt of the house; It WRS ■, 
sedate and stately room, and was 1^  
variably shut off to itself. Not 
tonight, of all nights, was it 
open with the remainder of tha

Here Maillard summoned 
dozen o f his particular cronlf 
friends, after the stroke of 
had assured him that there 
danger to Ite exiM-rttsl from the.: 
dit. His son was not among tha  ̂
l»er. The half dozen were 
elderly men. and. with the 
o f Jachin Fell, ali were men 
oent affairs.

.About the table grouped 
and his gu<-sts. Maillard. 
fore a small wall safe tliat 
open hearth. iifte<i his sUv« 
tfteam with beads. The

Good Eats
Any time you will drop in we will be able 

to show you something either in our grocery
or market lines that will ‘ *whet*' your ap
petite.

Specials:— Fresh Channel Cat Fish every 
Friday. Imperial Valley Cantekmpes every
week.

E N TE R P R ISE  M A R K E T  
Earl Anthony, Prop. —  BmwiaiiM

(C oB tiavod OB
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K eep Your M eney 
In  Brownfield

lumber and all kinds of building 
material from the T.R. Prideaux Lum
ber Co., and your money will never 
leave town. W e are home people and 
your interests are ours: come and let 
us talk it over: we will help you save.

Now is the time to build when you 
can get the work done and the mater
ial to do it with. W e handle the best.

**The place where it is entirely safe 
to trade.^

W E  H A V E  A  SM ALL Y A R D -
Help us to grow. Keep coming!

T.R . PRIDEAUX, M gr.
Brownfield, Texas

SAY, LISTEN 
TO REASON!

To get the fullest enjoyment from 
your car this summer, have it shod 
with Goodrich cassings and tubes, the 
motor in good mechanical condition—  
then keep it that way by using the best 
lubricating oils on the market.

Texico Motor Oils and Gargoyle 
Mobiloil for* sale at the Brick Garage.

W A L T E R  G RACEY
Res. Phone 47 Garage Phone 118

NEW  STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

W I N D M I L L S

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Htm an
Self Tightening W heel

SELF O ILING-------FLIGHT R U N N IN G -------^NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BUNGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

Made in All Size*
10fL 12ft., 14ft., 16ft., 18ft., 20ft., 22H ft.

FOR SALE BY

BR O W N FIELD  H D W E  CO. 
Brownfield —  —  —  —  Texas

R a ise -A ll 
T h e C hicks 

You H atch

Raise them the Pan-a-ce~a way
START them rifffat—^keep them crowintf—without any backaet.

' PAN -A-CE-A givea chicka good appetite and good digestion 
• .fires  vigor to resist disease. PAN-A*CE-A prevents food 
fermentation—that's where most o f the bowel troubles start. 
FAN-A>CE-A prevents and cures gapes, indigestion, diarrhea, 
leg weekness. PAN -A-CE-A your chicks and then w^tch than 
feetker. A  PAN -A-CE-A chick will oot-fcather a noa-PAN-A* 
C E -A  chick every time.

Dt, B a n  Poultry PAN -A-CE-A makes chicks grow.
W* AarnEe Me Dr, Hm» Umm, Caff an aa.

^ A L E X A N D E R ’S DRUG STORE
irnmUmmmndiktiymkmm. Wthartm

Dr Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice

T iy Advertising In This Paper

ii^Tch he had been wailing was here; 
be launched his little thunderbolt with 
an air o f satisfied Importance.

“My friends, I have a confession to 
make!”  he announced. “Today I re
ceived a note from the Midnight Mas
quer statin? that he would be with us 
this evening, presumably at the hour 
o f midnight, his u.Hual time.”

These words brought an instant si
lence. The halMozen men weie 
tense, watchful, astonisht*d. But Mail- 
lord swung up his silver cup and 
laughed gaily.

“ 1 took full preeautioii.s, gentlemen. 
The hour o f danger is past, and the 
notorious bandit has not arrivetl—or.
If he has arrived, he Is now in the 
hands of the law. So up with your 
cups, my friends—a lifelong health to 
Mardl (iras, and damnation to prohlld- 
tion and the Midnight Mu.stiuer!”

From everyone broke a swift assent 
to the toast, a murmur of relieve<l ten
sion. The silver goblets were lifted, 
touclied in a musical clinking o f edges, 
and the an>rnatic breath of Juleps 
filled the library as the drinkers. In 
true southern fashion, buried noses 
in the fragrant mint. Then, as the 
cnps were lowered, from the recess of 
the curtained windows at one end of 
the room came a quiet voice:

“ I thank you, gentlemen! But I 
must remind you. Maillanl, that there 
was not a time limit set in the note.” 

With a simultaneous gasp everyone 
turned. Malllard staggered: his face 
went livid. Kverj' eye was fastene«l 
upon that amazing figure now advanc
ing from the shadows of the recess.

It was ^he figure «>f an aviator, cliol 
In leather from top to toe. the goggles 
and helmet shield completely masking 
his head and features from recogni
tion. In his hand he held an auto
matic pistol, which covered tlie group 
o f men Itefore him with its threaten
ing mouth.

"Not a sound, if you please.”  he 
warned, ills voice thin and nasal—ob
viously dlsgui.setl. “ I trust that none 
o f you gentlemen is nnued, l>ecause I 
am very quick on the trigger. A very 
pleasant surprise, Maillurd? You’d 
given me up, ehT*

For an Instant no one spoke. Then 
Malllard moved slightly, moved his 
hand toward a button set in the wall 
near the sate. The voice of the l>an- 
dit leaped out at him like thin steel: 

“Quiet, you fool! If you touch that 
button------ "

Malllard stiffened, and gripped the 
table edge with his shaking hand.

Tlie bandit bowed slightly, and ad
dressed the gathering in a tone of dry 
raillery:

“The rights o f property are to me 
far more .sacred than human life; 
there I agree with the law. So, gen
tlemen kindly empty yonr iK»ckets «hi 
the table.”  Ills voice hecaine cri.vp. 
“The Jeweled scarfplns which j’ou re
ceived as favors this evening may l>e 
added to the collection; otlierwi.se, 1 
shall not touch your private pns.ses- 
sions. No watches, thank you. Mail- 
lard. kindly begin! I believe that you 
carry a wallet? If you please.”

The banker could not hut obey. His 
hands trembling with fear and rage, 
he took from hla pocket a wallet, and 
emptied a sheaf of Itills upon the 
table. One after anotlier, the other 
men followed his example. When it 
ouut his turn, Jachin Fell drew • 
single bill from his pocket, and laid 
U down.

“ You put some faith in that warn
ing. Mr. F ell?” The bandit laughed. 
“Do you think that you will know me 
again?”

•T hardly believe so. sir,”  answereil 
Fell in his apologetic fasiilon. “ Your 
disguise is really excellent.” j

“Thank you.”  Tlie bandit’s voice j 
held a thin mockery. “ Coining from I 
you, sir, that compliment Is most wel
come."

“ What tlie devil does the fellow 
mean?”  explo<led Jmlge Forester. i

“ Then you are not aware that Mr. 
Fell is a man of large affairs?” Tlie 
bandit’s wlilte teeth flashed in a 
smile. “ He Is a modest man, this at
torney ! And a dangerous man also, I 
assure you. But come, Mr. Fell, I'll 
not betray you."

Jachin Fell obviously did not appre-; 
date the pleasantry. His shy and won
dering features assumed a set and 
hsrtlened look.

“ Whoever you are," he respnmlcd, 
a siihlle click o f anger In his t*ine, 
“yon .shall he punished for tin.sl”

“ For what. Mr. Fell? For knowing 
too much of your private affairs?” 
The bandit lauglusl. “ Fear n<>t—I am 
only an amatenr at this game, for
tunately! So do your worst, ami niy 
hles.«iug upon you! Now, gentlemen, 
kindly wltlulruw n few paces. .\11 fmt 
you, Maillard; I’m not through with 
you yet.”

The automatic pistol gesturetl; un
der Its menace everyone obeyed the 
command, for the calm assurance of 
the bandit made It seem extremely 
likely that he would use the weapon 
without compunction. The men with
drew toward the far end of the room, 
where a word from the aviator halted 
them. Malllard remained standing 
where he was.

The Masquer advanced to the table 
and gntherwl the heap of money .nnd 
scarfpins Into the lentherii picket of 
his coat. During the process hi.s gaze 
did not waver from the group of men, 
nor did the threat of his weapon lift 
from the hanker before blni.

“ Now, Muillard.”  lie quietly onlered, 
“ you will have the kindness to turn 
around and oi>en the wall safe itehiiid 
you. And don’t touch the button.” 

Muillard started.
“That safe! Why—why—d—n you, 

ril do nothing o f the sort!”
“ If you don’t,”  was the cool threat. 

“ I’ll shoot you through the abdomen. 
A man fears a bullet there worse than 
death. It may kill you. and it may 
not; really. I care very little. You— 
you financier!”

Scorn leaped into the quiet voice, 
scorn that lushed and bit deep. •

“ You money trickster! Do you tiiink 
I would spare such a man ns you? You 
draw your rents from the jioor and 
destitute, your mortgages cover half 
the parishes in the state, and in your 
heart is neither compassion nor pity 
for man or w*oman. Buh! I could 
shoot you down without a qualm 

In his voice was so deadly a menace 
that Maillard trembled.

“There la ntthtng o f mine In that 
safe,”  he aald, his voice a low growl. 
” I have given It to my son to nse. He 
is not here."

"That,”  said the Masquer calmly, 
“ is exactly wliy 1 desire you to open 
it. Your son must make his contri
bution. for I keenly regret his absence. 
If you are a criminal, he is worse!

, You rob and steal under shelter of 
the law, but you have certain limita
tions, certain bounds o f an almost out
grown honor. He bas none, that son 
o f yonrs. Why, be would not hesitate 
to tom  your awa tricks back upon 
yoo, to rob yo«, i f  h* coold! 
tMt mt» or uko tbo eoemeweei;

Patronize
Home
Industries

iiRUrwEsriaii&BB[8i,
AMARlLLa TEXAS. |

The Croat WVvu mill at .Vmarillo a 
credit to any city in the :^nuth. Kqiii.n)- 
ed with the be.Sc machintry that modern 

science has produced for the makiny ot a real fiour. Located to serve the 
Plains people with a Hour that has no equal. Use a sack and if not yood 
return the empty sack and your moiivy will ht- refunded. Sold and guar
anteed by us

WILLIAMS & BOWERS, Exelusive Agents
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

“ H *y . f e l l m '  C«>ne’«  a » t  
Jim m y S m ith 's m o t h ^  msy» 
s v r r y  b » y  can  h a te  
K ello g g ’s C orn  F 'a k c s !  S h e ’s  
trea tin ' th e  w hole n ine 'caaso  
u e  e te r teJ  h er  J im m y eap~ 
tmin! O y -y o i , y o i , y o i ! "E a^ to digest-- 

perfect summer food-

CORN FLAKES

no more t.ilk. ro w !”
The coninuind er:ick«| out like :i 

whiplash. Witli a sltnig of licli.lcss- 
ness the hanker turned and fiimlded 
with the protruding knoi> of tlie saf»>. 
With one exce|>tioii all eves wer*‘ fas- 
teneil upon tliis aniazim; Masipier. 
The exception was .Tucliin Fell. who. 
suddenly alert and watchful, had 
turned his attention to Maillard ami 
tlie safe, a k»*«*n spei-ulation in !iis 
gaze as tliougli be were wonderins 
what that st*‘cl vault would produee.

All were silent. Tliere was some
thing aliout tills Midnight .Masquer 
that held them intently. I’erhaj's 
some were inclined t<» tldnk liim a 
jester, one of tlie party niasqueradlii,: 
under tlie famous Itandil's guise; i( 
so, ills last Words to Maillard had re
moved all .sueii thought. Tliat in l:<*t-

I jj f Mw ■

' holding out a jiai.er. ” it wa> piane-ijN  TOKIO ITEMS
to the outside of tlie lihrary door. I £y  Little Boy 
presume tliaf your late visitor left it 
as a iiieinento?"

Jai'iiin Fell tiM>k tlie paper, ti e otlier 
men erowding around Idni.

“ .Ml. Maillanl: Tlie same Imnd- 
writing as that o f your letter!”

I’ lion the iiajier was pendled a 
single liasty line:

“ .My fomjdiment.s to Botert Mall- 
lard and my tlianks.”

I’.oi) Maill.'ird s|irang forward, an
grily in'-!',-, ting tlie paper. When lie 
i< linquislied it. Fell calmly laimed it.

•I'enfound the rogue!” muttered tlie 
liaiiker’s son. turning away, llis fea
tures \\»>re i>ale, perhii|is with anger.
“Tliere was tiotliing Imt stmk certiti- 
c; fes ill tiiat «>nvelope—and tliey can 
lie reissued.”

'I he lestivities were nm liroketi up. 
i Ni ws of tlie rohliery gradually leaked
j out among the guests; the generally] \ singling it tlic -cIi....! In,use .s,,,- 

.•lereptcl verdict was that the .Masquer i , ■ . | | ,,
1 liad apiieared, only to he frightein-d ’ . . .
i away hefori' he eould sia-ure any loot. M ' '

It was nearl.v two in tlie nnirning | ‘ •‘CL.'ret tn say that some of the
. when .lachin Fell, wlm was leaving. I * *''' 'anuers ha.! their <n q is  liai'ci 
I eiieiiuniered Ileiirv Cramoiit lit the;o;it during the recent r.iiiis. I ht \

Heavy meals during warm weather encourage drowsi
ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kcllcgg’ s Corn 
Flakes literally tecause they arc the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Kellogg’s digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they're 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

Insist upon Kellogg's Com Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package which beats the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Cern 
Flakes. None arc genuine without itl

\  l liii-ircu' '  i i.i> program w ill 
given .''t'.inlax. and wc will have ,!;:i 
Her oil the giouml. K .c rvonc  iuviivd 

.Mr. and .\lr.<. W’ .idc. acc«.mpaiii; 
1>\ Wihua ami In i i c  i ’ .iqiiii atttud. 
churcl: .it l io iuc/ .  .''iiml.iv.

.Ml-- I’var! I!u--in, \i-i-id M. 
i ’ ‘,a : l  liav. .'-und.iv .iiicrn. « ;i.

1 he v.'Uiii, ; I'l p’ -. t r.!' .\cd a .oci.i 
.it .\ o n  "i ll  I < i f la c r ’ .- I'ridav iii .̂' 
.iial (oi itmucd the fun with ;;n ii,  
t i l  am --..ptiir ai Mr. .\'kin-on ’ - S.r 
iir>!a> ti: =ht.

Will,uni I’lppm i> .i-itiii.; tin- MU 
h r  lamilv nc.ir 'Iia,lo\v. t!;i v c - v  

Mv -r-. < .oiiial a.iii! \\ ..r,i IcU M 
d.iv li,r a trip to New .Mexio,.

C O R N S X A K E S
Aba Mlurs « f KELLOCCS KRUMBLES aaJ KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked n i  k w h U i

d arc 11. ,u Im
grout’ .:

:cttiii.; iiioi c -cc.

-O

head of tin* vvi>Ic st.'iinvay. II,- half 
and turiM‘<| t,, tlic younger man. |j|.

“ Ah—have you h pcin il, if y ou . 
plca-cV" !

“ I tliink s.,, .Mr. Fell." Cn.iimni f, it WFSDAMES SAW YER AND 
lien»aili his Franciscan’s r<,t,c, ami ex- STRICKLIN ENTERTAIN
tended a pt’iicil.

Jachin Fell examined It. hmught a .'imc-. .\rthur >awycr ami .stncl - 
Jiaiier from heiieaih his domjiio. imd liu , t.'i rt.iini .l quite .i luincli of little 
v roll* d..vvn a word. 1 lie paper was folk- l.i-t .'-alur<l.iy afternoon :if the 
that on which the farewell message 
ol tlie .Midnight Ma.sqiier had l.ein 
written.

liar,I lead. ,i very hard jioint hi- 
d e i 'd . - a id  _ I'eil. lie p.x-keleil 'lif 
papf-r again uiid regarded <;r:im.'it 
sii*adilv as lie return,-<l Ha- j,. nei'.
■'1 •■w men earry so har.l u peiu'il, 
sir.”

‘ Vou’ro quite right.” an,I Cr.inn 'it 
smiled. "I lM,rn>wed this from 
.^faillanl only a moment tig". It- har 1- '' ‘ i " i;<im low limh-. \fti r a ri,uii'l

■ f .-amlwich-

DON’T FORGET US
I'S  when in need oi harher work for vve 

do more for your face titan G o r g e  W a-Iiingtoii did i<,r his 
country.

.\gciMs for I’anhandle Steam Laundry. Tuh and .'^hovver 
Laths.

SA N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

M. L .'-awycr r.iiich headquarter-.; 
w ho-c age- rang,-1 from th n e to f i .c !  
ii: honor ,f tin ir little ilangditr-.*-. j 
*Jiir, iicllc .iml .''allie Trmn.'tu. I

rh-‘ h' Ic li lk- were g.iihcrcil rt>. 
• r town .ii’ i! i'.II ril'd oi;t in tw,i| 

. .ir-. and the lime wa- -pent in -c ' - 
c '.il gau'i - uiidi T the den-c shailc 
T ec-, ami in le •ruing to ‘ ’-kiu-thi-

iii.'si cuti<ins
ness .surprised me.”

“ Do .voti know, a 
thing—”

••Yes?” proniptfd Graniont. his ey.-s 
ilitem llp<.tl the little grav Iilatl.

'That piper y«ui Proiig'it us tl.e 
paper wlii, h you f«*unil iiir.im<l i<. Die 

and true, as thev l.ncvv. I’.ol, .Maillard' lihrary d.„ r.” s:iid Fell. jip',l,*g..| i, iilli. 
was not gr,‘atly adnilte.l l.y thosi- "Do .vui kn<.\’.. .Mr. rJr.nmont. that 
anmng his tuther’s frii n is who he«t ' "dillv enough there were mi pm l.oles 
knew him. in that ptiper’r” i im.c 17; (.'n or before th.i.s ('.ate.

Now’ the door of the safe swung, tlrnmont smiled fnintly, a- though .-"'udate- f->r m inir.atioii f. r offices
open. The eomparttiients appeared lie were inwardly aimised over the rm i,j voic-s of a s.;ngdccoun

“ If You Don’t,”  Was the Cool Threat, 
“ I'il Shoot You Through the Ab
domen." t

merit hn«l lieen d.cadly tmd terrible

of iiinu'-i " . e i i t a  Ima h 
- W'-re - I f  \ i d.
it wa- re.il ainu-iu ; ’ o hear th? 

' h'hii-' ,  e\i.r. - a . r .  o f tluil’ k- f irtlm 
iitertMoii ..f pit ;i-ure

------------o -----------
CYNDIDATES AND V07 ERS

SHOULD READ CAREFULLY

empty. ! itiurk.
“ Take nut the drawers and turn 1 “ Not at all curious,” lie said. Ids . , , .

them up over tha table,” commanded j voice level, "it was pinned rather/*'"*^*’ place on the primary elec 
the Masquer. stoutly—! tore off the imrllon l.e;.ring

Maillanl ohej ,»d. F rom t'lie lr « t , the ir.essMge. I ll vvngrr that v o j’ll 
drawer there fill om on tie  table (ht,! fi ,• end <»f the inper »: II , a •••e 
large envelope, ŝ .i;!(<,!. The ?.kis,jui>r diMir duwi.^taii'a. Von iidgi i u;sl'« 
le.TW’d forward, vciri-d r.p qi il.is cn- "Tiaiii r: :;I hs torn cqge ms that of 
vriopr. tihd rni-hed if mto h,s pnikit.j t'u p y,.’.;- pm' ’ -i ; if it d.i! n<>t,

' ‘Thniik_ you,”  In* observ*’ !. "'ri.at Iht-ii ilio tact ' !,:• ciiriou-! I am 
Is all.*’ I 'll,'St happy t,i have l: ft volt. .'Ir. I ,'ll.

” 1’—n you!”  rrh d Mai'lanl. shaking , I tnt-t v.«- -l.all tm'-i :;g'..in, ,*!'t‘Mi.” 
a fist. “ You'd try hlackmail, would j With a sniif. I,,’ l■Ml•ln̂ <l hi- liaiu!, i ,
you?” j vvhiili .Mr. r. il si.... .. •■■■••.(gill.v.

’I'he liandlt regarded him a 111.,m,-nt. I f ,„ .j, guiuiug n,,. |..w,t  hall Fell 
then laughed j ghitnoil at tlio d,,or ,,i the lil,rary.

If yo.i kn,*vv wtmt was in tliat «‘T1 - 'niere, still piiincl to tin* woi .l vvliere . , , ,
Velope. my dear financier. y,.u might ' i„„i p,., „  unn-gani. .1 by the p a --  ••••'■ ivmmmtccs oi county
not sjieak so hastily. If 1 km-w whaT _ ers by. wa- h small scrap <>f paiuT. .Mr. “ 'mmiticc nui t t<, make r.p j>rimary 
was in It, I miglit answer jc»u. But 1] p’ell glance*! at It again, tlicn shook election ballot.
don t know. I only suspect ami hope. ),j^ hetul and slowly turned .iway. as .Iiily 12:—Xot earlier than this day

' • iiiou.^11 n'sisnnir a toiniGnunn. .tvn <iays Bctorc nrimarv election),
The Marguer sprang hackvvanl Intoi ..\ „ •• „,„,„.n .,i. "No. It w„uM

the hall. The door shiniine'l. t,ie kcy{ sure to til the paper in tr.y pocket, 
clicked. He was gone. ■ vvouhl he sure to lit, coi.found him!"

Maillard was the first to wake into 
voice and action. “The other door!"

y or poriu ii tl’.creof shall file appli
cation for place on tlte primary elcc- 
ti*n hai’iol with the k'outity Chair- 
v.gui. Twei; tv-fiv c (jualuied voters 

aI»o file.
. iiic !■.>■ I ivnny I’.y.-ciiiivc Coni- 

m. ■ ; c tiKi t 111' ■ t 111 lie'i ruuite ,>rir*t 
. vauv on primary ileiiiMti ballot. 

I • me -ulna •ii'W’ i'Ii I - to tm.kc i;i, 
;hc 'i;il!’ >t .Old trair-.iii •nher l,n>i-

>1 (ill i>r hifi.rc thi- d iy  
I amlidali - f ,r primary election tnusi 
p.iy halh’t 1 1 1 ,;: fi’cs.

; A little later he left the hotise, 
' striding hrisklv down the avenue.he cried. “ Into the dining motn—"

He flnng open a second door an 1 
dashed Into the dining room, folhw.ed 
by the other men. Here tin* wiudov.s. 
giving upon the garden, were ,>pcii.
Then Maillard caiiie t<> a stiihb-ii halt, 
and after biiii the otlurs; ihr >U'g!i 
the night was pulsating, vviili gnat 
distinctness, the tl,robbing roar of an 
airplane imitor! I'n-iii Maillard br-ike 
a bitter cry ;

“ The detistives—I'll get t ie  fools 
here! You gentlemen seaiih tie  
house. That fellow can’t j,o-s;i,ly 
have escape*!—

They hastily separated. Maillanl 
dashed nwa.v to summon tli« 
lives, also to get other men t** aid 
in the search.

'Ilie result was vain. No one had 
been seen to enter or leave tin- li.> i-> j 
and cenainly there liml I.... .. m, air
plane about. The Masqm-r b;i,l not , 
iippeare«l except in the lilirary. and '
BOW he was most Indutiltatilv not in  ̂
the house. By all testimony! he had ' cr’ ainly ilio f-lh w has wit. if m,t 
neither entered It nor left it ! origh ia lity im in .-n -l Mr. I ,11. a- he

••'Veil. I'm d—d !” said Mailhirl. <ar,'fiill., - . .w d  a'.v.iy -tlo | .p-r. 
lieljilessly, to Judge Forestea. vvl;«-n 
the seanli was conclude,! ".V i a 
trace of the scoundrel! Here, Fell— 
cant you help us out? Haven't you

qnalificl voter.- who exjiect to be 
lit of the cmrity of ihcir rc&idnecc 

on t!ic day of the election may cast 
their ballots vvitli the county clerk

.1. I). k?iiick. Sec.-Treas. o f the Liil>- 
I,«iik Goal & (.irain Go., and T. «i. 
Shaw, representing the I’anhaiiilie 
f ig.'ir Gil. of Luh1nK:k. were in <,ur 
lity. Moiiiiay. Mr. Uuick iiifornied 
’ 1 - that he iiseil to work in a i>rin‘.- 
:iig office and always managed to 
go to the show when in a ncwspainr 
town. The visit was very agreeaiih' 
as the firm he rcpre.scnts kept an ad 
In the Herald from 1910 to l‘>18 after 
:!ie railroad came to Brownfield.with 
•lit a pause.aiul our dealings

were always pleasant.

MRS. DALLAS ENTERTAINS

G. R. K.\MBO will make you a loan 
■n your farm or ranch property.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields, o f .\h- 
rnathy. were visitors to Brownli d I 

•'aturday night and Sunday, spcnl- 
ing the night with Mr. and Mrs. W 
U. Tudor, called on the Herald fam 
ily early Sunday morning, and took 
the noon meal with Mrs. Ditto an I 
family. Mr. Shields was the fir. t 
station agent in Brownfield after the 
railroad came here, and ha. u lVov< 
,t friends here. He is cor.uuctii’.g :i 

mercantile business at i.ittlefield.

BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

When he approttcl cd the first street of their home county, 
light he cnino to :: juiuse. jiml begun .Iu!y 22 .—Primary election day and 
softly to pat Ills I’cr-i.n a< ilmugli pr.cinct conv* ntion <iav for both th.’  
searcl'.ing f<>r si ru-thin...

"I |ol,l volt th;i; .vo\i'. n:!V for
knowing t'«. mu< h .l̂ ••ut i le. yoimg 
man!” he >:d«I. softly " " h a !  - this. 

I now -what - thi.-!r”
i A .-'light n i-’ !e of i>. |•,•r. a- l.e 
' vvalki‘,1 abilig, ha<l a 'lra it fl iii- :iit<-’ i- 

tion. Ill" I hi- lialid- o\<-l' 111,"
iqit'ii domino ll.;ii , |o.i'i-.l him; 

'lie ,lfto,-t,‘,l a -<Tap of j>ap,'r pilll’f'l 
't o  it in the roar, lie lonvi-i c l  th»» 
; papiT. :in«l UTvli-r tlo- -ii,-, t ligi ! man 

(lotec- ' •'"' d to ,1c iphiT the uriiiiig vvhi< li it 
lioriv

.V faint smile <T,'pt t., his lips as he 
reail the |'•'ll<'ib‘•l \\or<l-:

la r. I!."I <to r;Of I"' •■ V"
Tl-' F ' ' l l  V. 111. I - r.i't til'.. 
lOiT Tl.i- I kt. .1 1 . ar.'l "W f ’ll ti.ll, 
1 ,1', !<'t 1«\.. yo'i. .la ;:ln IVIf"

I). morr itic ;iml IG.-pulilican parties 
I’rimary c lc  t-.on ejo ns at 8 .V.M.and 
-!' i - at 7 1’ M.

.In’ v Jo. I’n -id ing  judges o f elcc- 
u -h.’ ll ri'Utni- on or before

il.'iy t, i-ou'itv iliairman.
Inly Jo ('.luiiiy , Mc.itive commit- 

•c la iu .i- r. Mirns. I»itinxratic and 
l\ ]'"1 ' .III iminty conventions, 

'••eii-t 1 Managers o f political 
■■ ’ 'huiarters. or others who haveex- 

! d ni. i;» y in I'l'Iialf of any can- 
' or politual p;'.rty. must file a 

' -tio . iit u -  t! ' Gouiity Judge i:i 
. h r <h< tioti. Within the 

tmist file state-'mie
' •! i

lidi'l.iti
'■ ■ r.t '•! i ; .

\! 7 :
! I f  meet - t .
•r "y  i-Iei";<>!i

! -ary t-.r nomination. In cases 
whirl- no •-.if ritie- have teen re- 
’ >i\e,l a - i ic in d  primary election

Tlie writing nifti it v.a< in the hand 
the MiilnigltT .Ma-qU*'!'.

(T o Be G'or.tin'jcd)
------- -------------------

ta'e cxecutt.-e commir- 
■ aiiva- returns o f pri- 

M;:jori;y o f votes IS

A L L E N  
Y Thff Houst Rtliablff

Oldct and I..,rgr-t PIANO 
ind MUSIC HOUSE ’o
'•* “» ’ ern T - x a . .  l.vo  s i  S-h..t 

Mi'sICTt..' - HkK’S 
-f-.eic.. rtC. - at;i'.>eur 

• a-id 15' ■'•K f'K <■•*.!» Tl.VL
X<pT77<^»<<-:stsMisbc4'Sse. sa«

IkiII he : rdere,l to decide between 
c  ' ’dnhites who received the

highe-r i.umber " f  votes in tbe first 
I'ri’ i.ary.

.\ugii-t 1' ’—.Absentee votara may 
< t hali<! for -econd primary not 
h - ’ '-an ’ ’ ’ ree nor more than ten

Uis<"vere<l a thing? "
“ Nothing,’’ respondC'l Jarliln Fell, 

calmly.
At this Instnnt Bob Maillard ruslie l 

up. He had Just learned of th**
Masquer's visit. In response to his 
excite! questioning his father de- 
scHImmI the scene in the lihrary. and 
added:

“ I trust there was nothing impor
tant among those papers of yuurs,
Robert?”

“ No.” said the yo-nnger man. “ No.
Nothing valuable at all.”

Henry Graiuont was passing. He 
caught the word.s and paused, his g.ize 
resting for an instant upon the group.
A faint amile rested upon his ruti.er 
barahly draws features. j is spending a few weeks with herjial. See us before ha'
.•*1 J0«t (ooBd thla," he annoimcedj ‘ fritad, .Mr*. ArC’ ur lawyer. —Jackson & Scud

W. t. liri c W ■ y II r:; ’
th.it Mr J 1 1’ :; o f  Tokio •
die,: at 11 o\i. . k I’ .M . Tlo - !;»y. . • I 
i> ?'■ '.c b-.irri, J m Br"Wu?’. Id W’l
m-'l-iV cii’ cri: '!i.

'>i.-for'' r. h election, 
'i-t J'l-—. ’̂ cond 

dav (Run-of f.I

Ml kin-
1’

---------—  — \ J  —

of <li-hc$.
.’ c- at Char

elcc-

taii-

Miss Mildred Burges-, of l.u! hoc!., 
recently home from the G l..\. l)c;i- 
,on, is visiting friends hire this we-..

The “ Big Plunge" Brownfield’ - 
popular bathing resort, fomierl> 
opened, Monday.

IF YOU W A N T a loan c.r. farm or 
*anch, see C. R. Rambo.

On la-t \\ i-(lm--<!:i> iM'uin. a few 
of  the young pi-oph- wi re  di lightlnl-  
ly cutcrtaincl  at the home of  Mr. 
and Mr-. \'v . li. Dalia-, in li'-nor o,’ 
Mr>. II. <*. l.ii - o f  Big Spritig. ;iiid 
Miss Jc.iniiiKtl . '-inninnd- of l.oiig 
Beach. ( ;ilf.

I’ rogri's-i VC borty-tw- ,  jircvailcd 
throughout tlie cwniii ' . ’,. Bri /c -  were 
awariifd to M - -  K.iic .Spivey and 
.Mr. M<*r:-’ aii ( 'o,iid;in<l Rvfri - luncnt- 
con-isting of  h.iii.in;; and nut crc.iui 
;;n<l caki- v. in-  - c r vc l .  after whi-.'li 
-pi '.'i.il iirisic w 1̂  vcikI 'T , -1 and soon 
the !!nc-t- p;'ri* 1. c;ich reporti" ; 
.1 <!<!i;l;tfnl cvcriii: , .

STOP THAT ITCHING

T iurc i- a l- 't ot ; 'gin tronl.'ie m 
Brownfield ami surrounding territory. 
W i will sell you a jar o f Blue S*ir 
Rcmeily on a guarantee for Itch, Kc* 
/etna. King-worm. Tetter or cracked 
hands. Old isorck <>r Sores on Ghih!- 
n :i Will no; stain cl-iihin- ;,ml I’.a. 
a i.lca.-'int onlf.*',

Alexanders' Dru3  Store 
f?

B<'rii To Mr ;.,;d Mr- \\ . ( . Mei* 
< r- III rron ci. a " ill ih,- IJili in-;. 
.Mr-. Mevers i- ;it the 1;oiiie of Mr. 
.iml .Mr- J'. K \\ alti r .

.''atnid.iy will he ; r:i!>i: w;;re day 
at G!i;i],inon’;,.

J. I’ . Cate- wa- over from Plaim 
recently and renewed for hi- Herald.

.Mrs. H. 1, Sclitun has jnirchased 
tl'.e stock o! ra'ket g'jods on tiio 
m,rtli -Tile of the square from J. 
Corning, and lea-ed the building o f 

E, H. Jones and Robt. Welch, c^ilhini. and is closing out the rackc* 
Meadow, were here Saturday to rep-j ,̂„c,d.- as soon as possible, and will 
resent that little city at the Terry Novelty Shop from
County Fair meeting, hut owmg t - l , , . .  y ,,„
the illness of the President no m e - a d v c r i i . , i n g .  : nd we want 
ing was held, hut it the gentle,m ;i j j . ,

<.0-DF.\ ll. KNIVES. 
Ijared tr, make go-de

Mi:s Stella Jack-on. «'i i-iii ho*!.,' slio'-t notice and out

will come back the J4’ h. we .i--nr* 
them o f a meeting. Mr. jon e - i- t'l 
popular hardware man of Meado.e, 
while Mr. Welch i- th<- hu tling in;oi 
ager o f the G icin , .'-inith l.nniher G *. 
at that place. Both rem-weil for the 
Herald whil\- here, and Mr. Jon- 
ordered a full supply of -tatioiury.

W ANTED small Jnd hand coalco< ’K 
stove. See H. T. .'-efi’ in.

Mrs. I). Lew I- and the hoy- recen’’ - 
ly returned from their trip to Ea-t- 
land county, ami brought hack a ', i -  
by • possum which is now quite a pc'. 
There is h<,we\er. likely to be a fa,n- 
ily row over the qnadrepede. as the 
good wife is already openingly talk
ing alxtul how good the said ” p o -” 
will go with a stack of Nancy Hall 
potatoes this fall, while tiie hoys are 
just as determined that the file tail 
shall be allowed life. liberty and pur
suit of happiness.

NAXCV HALL and P>radley Yam 
potato plants. Forty cents per hun
dred by i>arcel post prepaid. The 
Dixie Farm, Phone 9032. LuIjIkkk . 
Texas.

Houston .'^hejdierd handed us th.; 
price recently to keep the Herald a- 
I'omin’ till as he -aid lie could 'get 
away from old Terry. .Ml righ: 

(iioustoii. we’ll snpidy the Herald tr, 
yi,u free when y<>n leave, and we fî .'- 
nre vve will not be out over two o ’" 
three issues, if anv.

r- to take IK,lice wliat she 
lia- to t<II them from time t<* time ni 
tlu-e Column-.

Hh, M .'- i l lt  H!.\G: S i, Dumas
Si-tiT- .i! l.ewik Br'ilhcrs. I'rices re
duced to bk' per yard.

If. Holgatc ami family arc j-i- 
jourmng for awliiU- on the Goiich.«. 
I hey left with a load of fish tackle.

i'OR S.\LE cheap; .'-harpies cream 
.^ejiarat'ir. m-arly in w. W. Hes
ter, Plains, I esvas.

Mrs. H. Lees with her baby son, 
with her guest .Mis- Jeannette Sitn- 
mond- o f Long I’.each. < alf.. returned 
to Big Spring. Saturday, after h iv 
ing visited her home f .Ik-, Mr. a ’ i-1 
.Mrs. W. H. Dalla - and soils. Miss 
•Siinmonds ami the daughter, Ger
trude liave been dium - since small 
girls, am! the visit wa- a happy o c 
casion. Several social events were 
given in their honor.

Earl .Anthony Jr., accompanied 
James H. Dallas on his trip by auto 
to Big .Spring, Saturday.

F’ .r S a lt;—(Jnc span good work 
mules: safe tor boys to handle. E.B>. 
Free. Plains. Texas.

-Mr. ami Mrs. John Barcus and 
Mi.-s Carrie Shepherd. i*assed thru 
Brownfield last week eiironte to Col
orado. where the}' will spend *hc 
summer. Mrs. Barcus and Miss 
Shepherd are daughters o f Allen
Shepherd who once lived in this cooil 

FOR FARM or Ranch loans, see ty, but who lives in San Marcus at
' C  R. Rambo.
i

the present time.



Terry County Farmers

Back your farming with P. H. C. 
We will help you do it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWN H ELD, TEXAS 

Capita!, Surplus and Profits $60,000.00

W E BUILD A BRIDGE

ACROSS T H E  OBSTACLES W H IC H  M IGH T COM E IX  V O l'R  PATH  
IX A R R A X (;IX (;T (J  B C H .D T H A T  H O M i: O R  lU V lX G  lU T L D IX G  
M ATER IAL.

W’c have a number of plans of co.sy homes from which to select your 
building, different kinds of lumber for any and all occasions, and our service 
is ^iven to you free and with satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

“T H E  PROOE OE T H E  PU DDIXG IS LX T H E  EATlXCi.”
Call us.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield* Texas

MCMBEW 
<^^EOERAL RESERVE *• 

SYSTEM. c figured that In- wa>
I'-t Hi territory, even t<jr a new cl.oj. 
lie ’ ll likely v'Tow iij) aiii' lie tile ifer- 

ait! eiirre>|ioiiileiu I’roiii the Harris 
I'oiiimunit V.

O ! TEMPO.HA O! .VIORES 'i lu- iire:.eiit type oi the Loni^ oi j
; t reatiuii have (leceii'led troin their]

MEADOW  BRIEFS

(Jn one oli my se! iloi;1 peru; rrii’.a-
tions about the countr y. a recuM
Sunday mi*rinn,-.; fuu :i(i me at
church in a neijrlihoring city.

The s{>eaker. a m:ir. j*ast the ‘‘ciiat-
acteric” ami all shu' ami ;.!u»r*.
with the air o f one vv!u» feels snrc

estate. I'he'y have <iiscar<h'l 
iitie l;air:.uiie aii<! effected the feiii- 
•airie ty| » ; in fact tliey are

Ey Aesculapia*

ti-iir iii,.- and effected the tent-1 '' he past week saw two more lutihl-
thi:ie< heiii”  erected in the M^aih-'-.

; tiiat would lie a woman if they cm id ] comiminity, hy 1- Westley Read -m

hi,', case and the sympathy of his ati- 
tlicnce. took for his su!>ject the un
fortunate episode of Jciitha and li:s 
dan^;h:tr. .\fler a few platitudes, 
he launched out on hi-, real ’ heTue 
the tiftes. o' the manners, and pro
ceeded to take tl'.c mo,lent ijirl

f dk> tliink they are not a inan.iKach eotiaete i> to have four ro. it's
and portico, i'ences are to he liullt 
and land broken fur another vear.

I

On liusday, June Mh. two younu-

a.:id very many of tlieni succeed to a 
reiuarkahle iley r̂ee. 1 he female < i 
:!ie species is ontstripiiiim tlie male 
in the r. ĉe for perfernieiit. in our 
ehtiois, in the countin,^ house, the 

office aud many imhistrial pnrsnit>-. 
V. hile in tlie so-called intellectnal 
field she is erivini; him a race for tlicI .

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 1
I

The State of Tt \a •. t oimty of Ter-| 
ry :—.\otiee is lu-rehy. v,oen that 1»\ ' 
vinue of an order of sale i -'iied ,ui* ' 
of the iJistrict (,'ourt of Terry !
ty, Texas, on tlie Itith da.v o f .May. .A. i 
1). 1V2J. hy il.K Winston. L'letk . f 
said C ourt, for the M i n i  of NT:.c . 
1 I’.ousand Six Hundred Thirty-Kij;iit ' 
and 1-1 IfiO (SV.t-.iy.H» Dollars, and 
costs of suit, under a iuduenient for 
the foreclosure of a vindor’s lien in 
a certain cause in saj^ Court. No. tW5. 
and styled ti. R. W iriz \ s. J. M. Dean.

■ •er.s jiu: in appearance in t’nis hur- .̂
-\ jiirl at the home of Mr. and M ,-.
.\- .he time to walk him ahom a. d 1 ' '̂ •̂'vice. i.
W. it. Ta.ylot ami a h< y at the re- 
denee of Mr. and M.s. (ie,>. Hard:

W ood I'. Joluison. as sheriff of Ter/.v i

task about her dress, its extreme ; yoal. She is foruhii' ahead at a rapMj st iirch i. r the paretroric hotttle has
brevity at hotli emls, ami its had e f - ; pace, wliift  ̂ he is content with sn^- 
fects on the opposite se\;*and the ’ cess as a Short Stop, a Halt HaeV. 
ev l conse<[UPnces that woithl fidlo-.-,’ ' c>r wearinn a hole in his trousers wit.i 
present day fashions if the dear d,-|his caudal appendage on a jroods box 

'lifjhtfiii creatures didn’t lenvthen the shooiiny C rajis.
skirt nnd extend tite bodice upw.iv 1 • !■'> man must l>e ati .\postle o.
to envelope the neck. .\t thi.s jnm l- Count Tolsti and the Krentzer Soii- 
urc, a sweet faced creature, arrayt 1 I'-ta hi:, I’.ible. While not a student 
tit pnrjile and fin*- linen, and a f-.rui of the M'lde. I do not recall a sit; ;io 
that would eiiual a Venus Dc Milo, iustanre wlure woman was criticize*! 
whisked out of her seat, hit the aisl*' hy our .Savior for her dress or hn'k 
for the outside. .Amen saiil I. ' ’f dress. Tlie part played hy h*-aii'y

( ’.iris wearinjo hohhed hair were of form and person wouhl perhiMis 
piven the eitphoneous title of Flap- surprise many if enumerated. Savs 
per,whatever that may he.t.od knows ( r,'a>y : .Ariettas pretty feet twin.s- 
perhaps. The niaks were let off with lin.y in the brook, made her the moth 
a few references to ci.e'aretts and .a er of William the ( om|iieror. Rat.,- 
f-w  other mior deliminences. There hi.ir on the housetop made F.athsheha 
was no reference to the yonner man, tlie, nuither of Sfdoman. Was the 
pcelinr' his head to the top of i;is | world made any wor- • hy their liv- 
c:;rs ami eye brows and wearim; h is ik i- ' The danciiu: of a pretty maid- 
pfirities three or four inches above j p’i cost a K*.od man his life; this was 
l-.is shoe tops, e.xposimr his prarefii’ ’ j •'•'’-d Esther became .pieen of Persia 
ai.kles to the vnL-ar .<*aze of all who -•:i her face and form, and to tlks 
looked his way. To me the i îrll looks miod <la\ her i>raises are siinu hy ih ■ 
better in kilts than the yotiniiE man in Jew and (.entile alike, 
knickerbockers. ! From those days until the present

Why should a woman <ir pirl a.i- most men have followed the path in- 
polofEize for her (iod >;tven form hyjdicated hy tl’.c woman they love, r--- 
envelopinjr her shapely limbs in sw ad, ttardless of where the frail ended, 
dlin^f clothes? The chisel of tl.e ] They will continue to folh.w her lead

t yet arri\cd. C.eor.ue is real pro; 
of l.im; in fact will w;ike liiiti up to 
-how him to visitor>—hut 1;«’!1 
tl’.at.

I Dr. Cojieland dropped in on us 
i ,w da;,", .since and informed us th.'.i 
he had actually .itone to farinin^t. Haii 
swapped his occupation for a yo-<i •- 
v'l ami was I'cttiiur prt.ficient in i ' n 
use. 1 still think that most of  his 
tilliniE tlie soil is done hv dictation.

Miss Myrtle jemes is home fr«>tii 
school at .Abilene, .''he is an excell- 
nt eirl and we are plad to Iiave I er 

with us.
Mr. (i. T. Mitchell and .Mr. an I 

;.lrs. C W. .Avery arc of f  <m visit'  to 
the old homes : the former to Altu . 
Okla.. and the others to Seymour 
ami Haskell. Texas.

Mr. J. W.  Peeler an«l the chihlreu 
are visitinj; jn Luhboek and the )!:'i 
man lo*)ks like a stray chicken. i 
have tried the bachinjE habit and ji ir- 
nounce it hail.

Meadow is f^ettini* t»> he a Mec< i 
for he^tuars. Most «>f them are f •- 
males Inij t̂ini.’; about decrepit m,u 
•with a few d<iirs ami jroats on th; 
side, to he fed. The whole shootiny 
match looks to he infested with—h di

Brownfield 
Produce Co.

Will pay the hiĵ ĥest price for Poul
try, ami Cream.

W'e have a remedy for Chicken Mil
es— Absolutely Guaranteed.

J. R. CARVER, Mgr.
IMione Xo. 112 Brownfield

T. L. TREAD AW AY. M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physician* and Surgeons

Office Over State Rank 
General practice. Obstetrics, I 

M edical GynecoloKy and kiinorj 
I Siirjiery.

Office Phone AS.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. Xo. l.S.
Dr. Lastleherry's Res. is 2 rings] 

I on 5(jJ.

Brownfield, Texas

' ♦ ♦
*  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
♦  ♦

, * A Modern Fireproof BoildiBC *
I i *  . ♦IJ *  Equipped fo r  Medical and Sur

♦ gieal Ca.ses— X-Ray and Path-
*  ulogical Laboratories

Dr. J. T. Kroegcr
(iriirrat Surxfry

Dr. J. T. Hutcliiasoa
K>e. Kar. No»e and Tbioat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Oriicral Mr.Iicine

Dr. O. F. Paebler
General Medic me 

*
Ann* D. Logan. R . N.

Superintendent 
Mamie A._ Dayia. R . N .

A ts 't. Supt.
Helea £ .  GrW ith. R . N.

Dietiaii
C. E. H ont, Busiae** M gr.

.♦
A  chartered Training School t« con 
ducted by Mm* Anne D. Logan, fL 
N., >u]>criiitciideiit. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to  enter 
may address Miss Imgat*

♦
♦

County. Texa,-.. diil on the lOth tlay 
<if May. I’iJi. levy on the t«>llowing 
dt'crihed real estate, to-w it ; .All the | 
w est ' J of >eclion .\o. 1(V4. in Flock i 
T in Terry k «>nnty, Texa'. less that 
jiart of said w est half of said section I
deeilctl to the railway company to.’ j j
riv;lii of way, ami levied upon as tiiej'*^’ *̂’ **' Imiids oi the said cit\o
i>roi>erty of J. Dean, and that m ' f '”" l"i''p'>''t- iiereiiiafter nuntion-

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM
/

Kqiiipped f«ir Metiical, Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Lominon,
Dr. J. R. Lemmon,

;hc I'irst 'l'ties«Iay in July 1P2J. the ed ■
•am*- lieing the 4th day tif Inly. 1̂ 22. Therefore, he it tirdained hy the 
at th.e Courthouse door of said coun-i ^ k o n n c i l  oi the City o f Frovvn- 
t.v. in tlie town of F*'.')vv:ifield. he- Texas, tliat an election he helil
tween the Inmrs of 10 .I’clock .A M . '" "  -L t  day .if July. .\.D. 1022. ai 
and 4 o ’cloek P.M . on sail! da.v. d iction  the following prop-i-||
v irtue tif sai*l levy and order «if s a l e . s u h i n i t t e * ! ;
1 will sell said above described jirop-I Shall tlu City Council o f the C i*y 
erty at imldic vendue, for cash, t<> 
the highest liidder. as the jirojierty 
of I. .M. Dean.

'o f  Frownfield, Texas, he aulhorizel j| 
to issiH - h o m is  of the City *if Frow*'- 
field 'Texas, in the sum «>f Sixteen

NOTICE
When you have light 
hauling see the new 
delivery boy.

VERNON CARVER

.•\nd in compliance with law I giv? . I h<,nsand $l(j.0(JO.O0) jiayahle twenty 
this notice. years lr«>ni the date tliereof. inatif-

Witness my hand this June (.. 1 Q 2 2 . 1 o n e  <if w hicli in the sum 
W ood E. Johns**!!. ! "• 'Thousand ($1.0(Kk0(l) *hdlars

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

Brownfield,

JOE J. McGOWAN

Atty.-.At-I.aw

O ffice in the St.ate Bank Build
ing

BrewafieU, Teue

R. L. GRAVES 
Atty-At-Lew

Practice in all the courts o f the 
{States o f Texas and Xew Mexico. 
[Office in Court House.

Brownfield, Texas

Sheriff Terry t oiiiity, Te.xas j '" ^ “ 'ring five years after its da*“ . 
------------------------------- I ami <*ne f*ir a like amount nurturing

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE I .innually thereafter, hearing interest

sculptor and the brush of the painter heavens are rolled away .a«|wevils. When women are slnion;;.!
have vied w ith each other in giving j scrowl.
n> the hitman form di-vine, nor i.s * h ’ 1 TorF : Disre.gard the croakings of] 
l.i'-anty marred hy the profanation j ' "v"  "i-'d attenuated (■ '-]
of the fig leaf. This “ .ih! valley oi|"i^»^es of doubtful age. I.et them

better im-ii it looks as if this hun.'i 
would get roiigh-on-rats or s<>me 
other vartnin killer.

Fegtilar services at the Fapti ’
dry hones” would have ns bel i eve, ref orm ytni if it is their i church Saturday and Sunday. Metli- 
that personal attractivenc.ss is a faitit. j Dress .as yon please, v. hi.'h
“ that she has no right to he heaittifitl | a l w a y . s  please .i well sexed im-i. 
r.nd that she is inorallyrcsponsible j To nte it we are to have the tsih i.ig  

"for the contour of her throat, for the i suit and the intermingmg of the sex- 
poise o f her body, for the symetryj^* scant attire, it is foohsh 
of her limbs, for the red of her lips. Î avi- (lualtns at presi;-
and for the dimples in her cheeks. ! fashions.

The would he reformers who sa;
little will c-'U-

The writer’* memory carries him
h?ck some fifty odd years to the days much that means .so li 
tit hoop shirts, chignoti.s. hustle.t. art 1] wa'ch ruid .'t»!n
ihe long drc.sseS with trains; of y-!.-.! 
sufficient to make the pre.seiH wonl- 
hn several dresses ami some to spare.!
\Vhrn she walked she carried t he ' shapely body and the hcvvlt.’ h- 
svirplus skirt in her hand. It w ascx-| '"'5  face of the girl in the bathing 
peered however, it should he held 1
sufficiently low not to expose tlteif^®"’ hrilliant and mirthful the light

I'he .State of Texas, County of Ter- 
r> ;—.Notice is hereby given tliat l>y 
virtue <*f a certain i*ruer of sale is- 
si:e*l «iut of tlie District I'onr* *it T er
ry County, Texa.'. on tlie Kith day of 
May .A.D. V)22, hy H. R. Winston, tlie 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum oi 
Four 'Thousand Eiglity and ‘>4—100 
($4.(I80.*M( Dollars, ami costs «*i siiii, 
II lav or of H. !•'. .Adams, in a certain 

'-•aii'e in sai*l Court .\(». 7C1 and styl
ed H. F. .Adams vs. J. T Wliitley. pla 
ed in my hands for service. I, W ood 
f’.. Johnson, as sheriff <if 'Terry Coun- 
lV. Tt:-tas, tiid on the loth day o ’ 
May, 1922, levy on the following de
scribed real estate, to -w it: The X.W. 

j quarter o f Survey Xo. 1(55 in Block 
j T, 'Terry Couniy. Texas, and levied 

Miss Inez Ketchum. one of tit.-. "1*°" »s the property of J. T. Whitley. 
•State B.V.iM'. and Smulav Sch.■̂ . l L ' ’.d that on the First Tuesd.ay in July

odist fieople have organized a Sun- 
dii '. - T h i o I with very good atte;i I -  

ancc.
T ’-p'IfSclav passed o ff very quiet. 

Ithcugh there was a fair crowd in 
own.

-O-

, „ , ;  H.-.,:,- 10 an.! a.lniirc ,vmi la.t u -«k . an .;--’'- '''-i"!: i ' -  »il>
el , „ ^ v  ,|„V are ilo. aM* ... .| ,h y  July 1W.>. ,l.a Courilioin.,-

rtic.v v.ill seiretlv wish the.v [lapti.st church. These clas-c- ‘ ounty m the t*.\\n *.i
pari'.j ' ; '  ' ’̂ and pretty with lit.ie F.Y.I'.C. work Brownfield, between the hoi,r> of Ul

the three cla.sses there were twer-’ v- "rIocK ^.nt.. and 4 oc.ocK  pin. hy 
three who took examinations M i"  'Irtue of said levy and order «it sal*.

in her eyes.
Like a star glancing out from th ' 

blue in the sky?
And lightly and freely her darktrest- 

es play

as they.”

ankle.
With the enta-gin.g of woman’s 

spher** o f action. Her entrance Into 
rrtivities hitherto occupied by men. 
she began to cast off the long skirt 
to meet the new duties. The little 
p’ r! who wore the pantcllcts. witii 
ruffled bottoms discarded them and i
lengthened the stockings and short-j xrnT'TDMrvT rn w D A V v
ened the skirt, giving us the pretty I EQLIPMENT C0MP.\N\
ensemble of the present. The low ! ^ype-
heck knd short sleeves or no sleeves • 
h.’'ve been with us since the M-:Tn!lv.i| ” 1;''
^tnrs sang tofiethcr .it *h? advent ,-,f, • i hene L  *. i.ubpo-,-:. Te.v.

Ketchum left the young iieople of I will sell said alnjve described re.d
the churcli on higher ground, am; j '̂**̂ *̂  public vendue, for ca'it, i.
with a greater vision of service.

S. T. Murphey one of our reader; 
at Tokio called Wednesday and b v i 
us send the Herald to his father at

O’er a brow and a bosom as lovely ] Munday, Texas. S. T. said there was

—Acscitlapias.
. — 0 -— ■■■

no use in us keeping the good nexvs 
about old Terry all to ourselves. He 
believes in "pouring it on ’em/*

Uncle Mose Dumas, one of the old 
failhfuTs, renewed recently. He Ins 

T been a Herald reader almost since t'« t
l-tarted nearly eighteen years ago.

the highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. T. Whitley.

In compliance with law I give this 
notice

Witnc.ss my hand this June 6. 1922 
W ood E. Johnson. 

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

ELECTION ORDER

\vor-aii, aii.l wll be witli it,;—(^od h,-]ryck Frn"” .i-dd aivl family let; !a«t j Horn to .\lr. an*l .Mr.-!. F. M. Fliin>r- 
praised—until man ceases ti, adm ire'w cik  ; r t'terling t'ity. wliere th-v . ton. a fin*.* hoy on the 8th ins:. F.M.
»he heautifitl. will vi.--it his uncle and familv. savs it’s the tine, t in If.e world, liut

MAY JUNE

You may want the best, and here is hoping 
when you buy oil in May you will buy it from 
May, and watch him June. MAGNOLIA HAS 
QUALITY.

Be it ordered hy the Board o fT rur- 
tecs o f the Johnson Indepeiiden.
.School District that an election be 
held a; tiic school house, in the Jo'iti- 

j son lit*lt peiiileiit School District of 
Terry ( omity. 'TeV.as. oil the 8ih d.i.- 
of July. 1022 to determiiu- whetiur 
tile Foard of Trusu-i' of 'anl D !.- 
irict shall Itave polvtr to anniia'l.- 
levy and collect a tax upon all taxa
ble iir.iperty in said district. ffT the 
'•c.p;*ort and maiiucnancc of I’uhljc 
Free Schools in said lohnson Imlv- 
pendent School District of ami at the 
rate of 'Twenty-I'ive cents on th- 
?h(0.(X> valuation of taxable proper;* , 
ntaking a total of mvt 'o  exceed Sev-

S-jen ty -F ive cents on the $100.00 valua- 
] tion of taxable property in said d, - 

■ I 't r ic t  ; such tax. if voted, to he Icvie*!
I |)and collected for the year o f 1922.
I i ja n d  annually thereafter, unless it he 
J ■! discontinued as provided hy law

S. C. Rawlins is hereby appointe-J
f  1, manager of said election, and he shall , , , , , .

J i5 .1 .c , t„-o ,.d s cs  . „ J  t«-o d .r l , ,  lo 
i: assist him it, howint! said d .ctiom  

^  N'one hm itroperty taapay.rs w)iy [ ^’’1  ‘
t J ary w -a.r..-i., qual.lird rotyrs in saM .  Brownfiyld, T .xa*.
S  Johnson Indypcndypt School D istrict' A " ' ”  ■“  > '» '* > "  C- Copyland.

shall vote at said election I (sea!) - . - e r . . . . .

:il the rate of six per cent jwr unniim, 
the interest payable scmt-annitally. 
and t«> levy a tax stiffirient to pay 
the intere.st **n sai<! homis, and cre
ate a sinking fnml sufficient to *'c- 
fleem them at maturity, for the pur
pose of imrchasing. erecting ami e ni- 
strncting an Electric Light A- P<iw*‘r 
System f«ir the City *if Frownfield. 
Texas, as authorize*! liy Title ’o-t. 
(.hajiier 1. R ,'s. 1911. ami .Ainemle.l 
Secti<in 4 and !> o f .Article 11 o f the 
( oiistitiittion, as .Xim-mfr*! Iiy th'.- 
i hirty-Seventh I.egislature at the
Regular Session, atijoiirturd March 
12th 1921. and the Constitution .•'.tid 
Laws o f the State o f Texas."

The said election shall be held at 
the Courthouse in the City o f  Brown
field, Texas, and the following namc'I 
persons arc hereby appointed tohol-l 
said election:

.A. W. Endersen, Mgr.. .A,k. Frown- 
field. Clerk; John .S. Powell. Clerk.

The said e!ecti*>n shall he held n:i* 
<ler the provisions of Chapter 1. Title 
IH. R. .s. 1911. and in imrsuance vvit!t

tiic >ai<l J. W. Moore, and against tlu 
'ai»i (). T. 'Thomason and i.izzii 
1 hotnason. X«i. 7o.b <in the *locket n 
saiti C'ourt. I did on tlie J5th <lay o. 
May. .\.l). l‘(22. at 11 ..’cloek .\..\L. 
levy upon the following dcscriiie 1 
tract and parcel of land situatetl in 
the County o f Terry. State o f Texas. 
hel<inging to the sai<l O. T. 'Thomas
on ami Lizzie Thomason, to-w it; the 
.Southeast Onc-Fonrth <if Section Xo 
170 in Flock T.. Terry ( ’<innty, 'Texas, 
and on the 4tli day <it July. .\. D. 
P'22. Icing the First 'I'ueMlay in -ai*! 
montii.lii'tvv t-en tlie hot;r' <if !(• o ’clock 
a.tn. and 4 o ’clock p.tn. <in said day. 
at the C 'lurt House doi'r *if p.ii<l c*niii- 
ty, I will fitter for sah- an l sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest o f the said O. T 

*Tlioniason and Lizzie Thomason in 
and to laid property.

Dated this, May 25th, 1922.
W ood E. Johnson. 

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

Brownfi«M LrJrr
No. MS, A. F.
Meets on Saturday | 
night before the fall ' 
moon in each month

in the Masonic HalL
Geo. W . Snodgrass, W . M. 
Thos. R. Prideaux, Sec.

BrowofioM  LoJ ro No
SM, 1. O. O. F. 

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL V’isiting Broth
ers Welcome.

W . W . W inn, X. G.
H. R. VV’inston, Secretary

HARNESS AND 
SHOE REPAffiS
UOX’T JUXK YOUR HARXESS OR OLD SHOES W HEN 

A LITTLE WOR.V LET UMPHRESS MAKE ’EM LAST A 
GREAT DEAL LONGER AT A SMALL COST TO YOU. 
LEATHER IS TOO COSTLY TO JUXK.

B r m fW J
AMERICAN SHOE SHOP

Taaaa

All voters who favor the proposi- \v, H. Dallas, O. T. Halley. L.C Smith, 
tion to issue the bonds shall have-aud the Commonwealth Xational 
written or printed upon their ballots j Ka„k. o f Kansas City. Missouri, a

banking corporation, Xo. 13940, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tues
day in July, .A.D. 1922, it being on 
tile 4tit day of i.aiii month, before the 
Court Hoiue door ot >aid Yoakum 
Ciumty. Ill the town *if Piains, the 
folI*ivving de 'cnbftl property. to-Wit: 
95.̂  acre* of Ian*l in \'r,akiitit county, 
Texa'. »lc'crihe*l iti tw<j tract.s as fo l
low*;

FIRST I'K-At I , .Purvey X*>. Three 
Humlrv*! Ninety On* (.1*̂ 1. Flock D 
Patent Xo 440. V**!. .*K. Cert. .171, is
sued to John H. (iihsoii, containing 
<*35 acres of lami in A'(’*akuni county, 
ami being all **t said survey except 5 
acres c«*nveyc*l hy W. J. Luna to the 
public fc*r graveyard purposes on 
September 15. 19U9.

SECOND TR.\( T ; The north one- 
half (bi* of Section Four Hundred 
Twenty-Six (426», Fl<Kk D, Cert. N a  
38<3, issued to John H. Gibson, in the 
County o f Yoakum, State o f Texas, 
ami being the same tract o f  land dc-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
S

'Tlie State* of 'i'e.Xas, Coui*ly «*i Yoa 
kiint

Fy virm* «>f an order o f sale is'ue*l 
out of the Hoii»*rahle District t'«juri 

the authority hercinhcf.*re meittione.! « f  Fell county. <*n the I9th .lay o f 
and the Constitution .iml Laws o f ih. !,\pril. A. I>. 1922. hy the Clerk therc- 
S».iie of Texas, ami *»nly qualified | j,, ji^. case o f tlie Temple Trust
voters, who are property tax payers XV. K. Smith. Marguret
of said city, shall he allowed to vo"*. (sometimes called Felle Smith)

the words.
"For the issuance o f bonds."
.And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed upon their ballots thj 
w ords:

’’.Against the issuance of bonds."
The manner o f holding said elec

tion siiar he governed by the Law* of 
the .State regulating general tlccti n.-i 

Copy of this (*r<lor. <igne.l l*y tlig 
M.tyor (*f the City of Brownfield, il- 
t f 'ted  hy the City Secretary of sa'.l 
City, shall 'crve a- a )>ri*j>er notice •>' 
s;ii<i electi<*n.

The May.*r i '  authorize*! and *11- 
reeted to caii'c said notice o f th'* 
election to he posted up at the City 
Hall, and at one public place at each 
.■>f the v**ting place* of tlie City of 
Frc*vviifield. for at least thirty <lays 
prior to the date i*f said electi**n.

The May.ir is further authorized 
and directed to have said clecti -n 
notice published iti some newspaper 
of general circulation published m 
said city, and which notice shall he 
j'ublishcd once each week for fottr 
weeks, the date of tlie first public..-

There is more power in

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Supreme Auto Ofl

LEAVES LESS CARBON 
When in need o f  these oils, gas or grease call

R.C.HARR1S Mgr.
Phone 49 Phone 118

City Secretary

•A copy of thi* order signed by th e!

j*i ‘j*v« lt*.r.ivv XZl .-VfAltl WI\.V*AI*MI,«ait«l IV' )
I pr. idet'.t shall cause notice of sanl : State <*t Texas. Couniy ot Ter-

M agnolia Petroleum Co.
Pbhoe 10. Tom May, Agent

|jMirrrrrfrrrrrrrrrrrr"rrrrrrrnTrrrriTn

President and attested hy the Secr..-j NOTICE OF SALE OF

S tary of th:.' Board shall serve as j j  REAL ESTATE
pr -per tiotice of said election, and bej

-iv iv .t*  . - ' l iu i i  i i ' z n v ^  ^/| 9 Ui*l .

M l - e;. ti*vn to he gi. cn according to lav . U ' ■— District Lourt of Terrv 
i f i .  Johnson Independent Scho.d Distric*. j • Texa*: J. W. Moor*'. Plain-

Fy K. .‘'tice. President. |*'̂ * Thomaron and Lizzie
\ttest:—J I). Williamson. Sec. [Thomason. Defendants.

n _______  Whereas, hy virtue of an i*rdcr of
sale issued out o f the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judge- 

Whercas, the City Council o f th e ' ment rendered in said Court on the 
City o f Brownfteldj deems it Bdvis- 5th day o f May, A.D. 1922, in favor of

NOTICE OF ELECTION

tion being not less than .30 full davs scribed in said mortgage from W F
Smith and wife, Marguret Sodtk, 
(sometimes called Belle Smitk) to 
Temple Trust Company, dattd Jm b  
4th, 1919. and which ii records# is  
Book S at page 110 et >eq o f  ths fisc* 
erdt of M ortgage! and D ssd i s f  
Trust for said Yoakum CountJTi Tim* 
as. and here referred to for bsttSf d t -
scripii(*n.

I.cvteil f'li the (*th *!ay o f 
1922. as the property of W . 
ami .Marguiet .''inith (som e 
ed Belle Smith * to satisfy 
ment amounting to $62lOA^ 
of the Temple Trust Com] 
vate rort>oration and o f coiS,

Given under my hand, 
c f June. A. D. 1 9 ^

J. C  K
Sheriff Yoakum Herald $1. in Terry County


